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温哥华华语电影节介绍

温哥华华语电影节是经加拿大BC省政府注册，正式成立的非营利性海外
华语电影节。该电影节于2013年成立，温哥华华语电影节组委会主办、温哥华
国际电影节、北京大学生电影节协办，并获得中国驻温哥华总领馆和加拿大三
级政府的大力支持。温哥华华语电影节坚持以公益性以为原则、以“宣扬中国文
化，推广华语电影”为宗旨，以集结海内外优秀青年电影人、挖掘新时代、新生
代电影为目标，通过影片展映、学术研讨、创意创作、电影市场等活动，让更
多的优秀华语影片走出国门，面向世界。
温哥华华语电影节旨在增进中加友谊发展、促进中加电影文化交流，加拿
大三级政府将加国的标志“红枫叶”授予于温哥华华语电影节。设立温哥华华语电
影节最高奖项为“红枫叶奖”。加拿大总理称：温哥华华语电影节为促进加拿大电
影节文化事业作出了巨大的贡献。中国驻温哥华总领馆总领事刘菲对温哥华华
语电影节表示了充分的肯定，并希望更多的年轻人能够为中加两国电影文化交
流作出贡献。
温哥华华语电影节的举办，在北美及亚洲华语地区造成了轰动。来自世界
各国200多家媒体纷纷对此进行报导。其中包括CNN、新华社、凤凰卫视、苹
果日报、新浪、腾讯、搜狐等世界各国有极大影响力的媒体。温哥华华语电影
节连续3年与中国境内四大电影节之一——北京大学生电影节合作。通过高校之
间的学术互动、影片交流、文化传播等形式，将诸多优秀华语影片在世界的舞
台上展现。

FF

温哥华华语电影节（Vancouver Chinese Film Festival）自2013年创办，
是经加拿大BC省政府注册、正式成立的非盈利国际性华语电影节。该电影节由
温哥华华语电影节组委会主办、并联合北京大学生电影节、西南大学、北京师
范大学、四川师范大学开展电影节系列活动，是除中国本土以外最具影响力的
国际华语电影节之一。温哥华华语电影节坚持以公益性为原则，以“宣扬中华文
化，推广华语电影”为宗旨、以推介青年电影人为核心，通过搭建一个交流的平
台让更多的优秀华语影片走出国门，面向世界。温哥华华语电影节得到了加拿
大三级政府和中华人民共和国驻温哥华总领事馆的大力支持、全球媒体的密切
关注、聚焦海内外华语电影人，是一场展映华语电影及展示中国文化的饕餮盛
宴。
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VC
VANCOUVER CHINESE FILM FESTIVAL INTRODUCTION

The Vancouver Chinese Film Festival is a non-profit overseas Chinese film festival
officially established by the government of British Columbia, Canada. The film festival
was established in 2013, sponsored by the Vancouver Chinese Film Festival Organizing
Committee, co-organized by the Vancouver International Film Festival and Beijing University Student Film Festival, and has received strong support from the Chinese Consulate General in Vancouver and Canada’s government. The Vancouver Chinese Film
Festival adheres to the principle of public welfare and the purpose of promoting Chinese
culture and promoting Chinese-language films to go abroad and towards the world.
The Vancouver Chinese Film Festival aims to promote the friendship between China and Canada and initiates cultural exchanges between China and Canada’s film culture and industry. The Canadian government awarded the Canadian icon “Red Maple
Leaf” to the Vancouver Chinese Film Festival. The highest award of the Vancouver Chinese Film Festival was established as the “Red Maple Leaf Award”. The Prime Minister
of Canada said: “The Vancouver Chinese Film Festival has made great contributions to
undertake the prosperity of the Canadian film industry. Liu Fei, the consul general of the
Chinese Consulate in Vancouver, fully affirmed the Vancouver Chinese Film Festival and
hopes that more young people can contribute to the film cultural exchange between
China and Canada.
The Vancouver Chinese Film Festival caused a sensation in North America and
Chinese-speaking regions. More than 200 media from all over the world have reported
this. These include CNN, Xinhua News Agency, Phoenix Satellite TV, Apple Daily, Sina,
Tencent, Sohu and other influential media in the world. The Vancouver Chinese Film Festival has cooperated with one of the four major Chinese film festivals-Beijing University
Student Film Festival for three consecutive years. Through academic interactions, film
exchanges, and cultural dissemination between universities, many excellent Chinese
films are displayed on the world stage.

FF

The Vancouver Chinese Film Festival cooperates with Beijing University Student
Film Festival, Southwest University, Beijing Shifan University, and Sichuan Shifan University to carry out a series of film festival events. It is one of the most influential international Chinese film festival outside of China and it has received strong support from
Canadian government and the Consulate General of the People’s Republic of China in
Vancouver. It attracts massive attention from global media, and focuses on Chinese
filmmakers at home and abroad, it is a gluttonous feast for Chinese films and Chinese
culture.
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August 8-13, 2021

Dear Friends:
I am pleased to extend my warmest greetings to everyone taking
part in the 9th annual Vancouver Chinese Film Festival.
This festival offers audiences a wonderful opportunity to
experience a selection of Chinese cinema while gaining insight into
the filmmaking process. I am certain that everyone in attendance will be both
entertained and engaged by the diverse selection of films being showcased this year.
It continues to be a challenging time for planning and hosting events. That is why I
would like to thank the Vancouver Chinese Film Festival Association for making this
year’s festival virtual so that it could still take place. You can take pride in your
commitment to promoting a greater understanding of Chinese culture and arts.
Please accept my best wishes for an enjoyable and rewarding experience.
Sincerely,

The Rt. Hon. Justin P. J. Trudeau, P.C., M.P.
Prime Minister of Canada
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组委会主要成员
Heads of Committee

VC
FF
Christine Song
Founder, Chair
组委会主席

Douglas Horne
Honorary Chairman
荣誉主席

Paul Armstrong
Executive Director
执行主席
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评委会主要成员
VCFF Jury Panel

VC
FF
Sheldon Larry
Head of Jury
评委主席

Rodrigo Vasquez

Juror
评委

Henz Hermanns
Juror
评委

Simone Bailly
Juror
评委

Harry Killas
Juror
评委

Liuxiaolingtong
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Juror
评委

组委会成员
Members of Committee
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Tyler Li

Administrative Assistant
行政助理

Eason Xia

Chief Graphic Designer
平面设计总监

Maryanne Wang
Event Coordinator
活动策划助理

Anthea Zhou
Video Editor
剪辑师

Wendy Yu

Event Coordinator
活动策划助理

Constantine Tsertos
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Video Editor
剪辑师

组委会成员
Members of Committee
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FF
Ken Wang

Sound Supervisor
声效总监

Xi Chen

Visual Effect
视效设计师

Jimmy Fan
Animator
动画设计师

Xiaojian Li
Publicist
媒体公关

Lanxin Fan
Publicist
媒体公关

Hai Xiao Meng
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Assistant Editor
剪辑助理

组委会成员
Members of Committee

VC
F FF
Alex Paine

Event Assistant
活动助理

Samira Dang

Event Assistant
                                活动助理

Patrick Kao
Guitar
吉他手

Jordan Manderioli
Keyboard
键盘手

Clem Pytel
Drummer
鼓手

Emilio Suarez
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Bassist
贝斯手

主持人/MCs

VC
FF
Stephan Larose

Susanna Su

Brandon Pomeroy-Cohen

Michael Xue
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第九届温哥华华语电影节活动时间表

DAY 1

9th Vancouver Chinese Film Festival Events Schedule

Aug 8 2021
18:30 PT
Opening Ceremony
开幕式
19:00 PT
Opening Film
Return
《妈祖回家》

DAY 2

Aug 9 2021
10:00 PT
Masterclass/大师班
12:00 PT
Featured Films/长片展映
Live Screening
12:00 79 mins
Zhi Zui Shi
《执罪师》
13:30 99 mins
Tide
《戏是人生》
15:15 46 mins
We Are Young
《正青春》
16:15 88 mins
Jue Di Fan Ji
《绝地反击》
17:45 97 mins
Promise
《应承》
19:30 PT
Special Event/Screening
《天堂的張望》

DAY 3

Aug 10 2021
10:00 PT
Looking China/”看中国”展映
Live Screening
10:00 11 mins
The Ultimate Niche
《本草堂》

11:45 12 mins
New Life
《家住西山雨》

13:45 12 mins
From Zero to Hero
《延润榆乡》

10:15 13 mins
The Journey of a
Thousand Miles
《天路之路》

12:00 18 mins
Home Chongqing
《家道巴渝》

14:00 11 mins
Life and Nature
《生生》

12:30 15 mins
Touch of Hope
《后明》

14:15 10 mins
A Plight in ICU
《寻医问道》

12:45 12 mins
The Echo of Kindness
《孚生叙》

14:30 10 mins
Serve for Town
《为民》

13:00 10 mins
Long Journey With Family
《春水悠悠》

14:45 11 mins
The Story of Rice
《稼香》

13:15 12 mins
Mu’s Love
《“母”爱》

15:00 11 mins
Home
《食物相合》

13:30 12 mins
A Mountain A Lady
《渡娘道》

15:15 11 mins
The Land of Tongyu
《乡土通榆》

10:30 10 mins
More Than Honey
《寻蜜》
10:45 13 mins
Female Home
《先曼家园》
11:00 12 mins
All for My Family
《万事如意》
11:15 13 mins
The Bank of Time
《时光银行》
11:30 11 mins
Triple Sided
《韶华叁式》

DAY 3

Aug 10 2021
16:00 PT
Featured Film
Live Screening
16:00 116 mins
Liu Qing 《柳青》

18:30 PT
Interview

Return《妈祖回家》

19:30 PT
Special Event/Film Crew Meetup
The Beast 《足球爸爸》

DAY 4

Aug 11 2021
10:00 PT
Short Film/短片展映
Live Screening

10:00 16 mins
Mentor
《潮丑·师徒》

14:30 17 mins
A Boy Named Little Black
《小黑》

18:45 29 mins
Speak out your love
《天仙配》

10:30 14 mins
Prison City / Live Well
《楚悦》

15:00 21 mins
The Seventh
《初七》

19:15 14 mins
A Prayer
《一次祷告》

10:45 38 mins
Old Classmates
《老同学》

15:30 18 mins
19:30 14 mins
The Dream is Yet to Come Your outline
《棋差一招》
《你的轮廓》

11:30 21 mins
Bodhi
《菩提》

16:00 18 mins
Caged Bird
《一只黄鹂鸣翠柳》

12:00 18 mins
Away From Home
《湖边漫溯》

16:30 16 mins
The God
《三幕之后》

12:30 7 mins
Trilogy
《三部曲》

17:00 18 mins
Dream
《梦》

12:45 24 mins
Brownian Motion
《布朗运动》

17:30 26 mins
On Our Return
《一念清明》

13:15 38 mins
Men Kai Jiu Chong
《门开九重》

18:00 14 mins
Stilted
《风平浪静》

14:00 24 mins
Shachengyiying
《沙城遗影》

18:15 16 mins
Akpar
《艾克拜尔》

19:45
Tools

10 mins

20:00 14 mins
Memory
《她》
20:15 12 mins
Yesterday Sucks
《昨日困境》
20:30 11 mins
Transposition
《换位》

DAY 5

Aug 12 2021
10:00 PT
Animation/动画片展映
Live Screening
10:00 6 mins
There is no purpose
The process is everything
《每天朝山顶推一秒种的石头》
10:15 10 mins
Yue’e
《月娥》
10:30 7 mins
Screened on today
《今日上映》
10:45 5 mins
Mark
《痕迹》
11:00 6 mins
Lunch Box
《饭盒》
11:15 5 mins
Papa’s Magic Box
《爸爸的魔法盒》
11:30 4 mins
The Fish Bone
11:45 7 mins
Little Girl Xiao Lin
《巷子里的小女孩》

12:00 8 mins
Wu
《乌》
12:15 4 mins
Addicted to the Phone
《谁在玩手机》
12:30 6 mins
Sang Zi Sang Zi
《桑梓桑梓》
12:45 5 mins
Lin Yuan
《临渊》
13:00 6 mins
The Clockwork People
《发条人》
13:15 6 mins
Yin Xing Ye
《银杏叶》
13:30 2 mins
Squeeze
《压榨》

DAY 5

Aug 12 2021
14:00 PT
Documentary / 纪录片展映
Live Screening
14:00 7 mins
The Love Letter
14:15 31 mins
Unwed Mothers
《未婚妈妈》
15:00 88 mins
Originate Here
《把根留住》
16:30 21 mins
Highway Prose
《公路散文》
17:00 100 mins
Squid Piscator in the Heart of the
Sea
《大洋深处鱿钓人》

18:45 11 mins
The Meaning of Tattoo
《纹身之路》
19:00 29 mins
Gambiered Ganton Gauze
《破茧而出》
19:30 30 mins
Breaking Through the Dimension
Wall
《突破次元壁》
20:00 33 mins
The Doctor
《医者》

DAY 6

Aug 13 2021
10:00 PT
Documentary / 纪录片展映
Live Screening
10:00 91 mins
14 Days at Home
《14天》

12:30 99 mins
Perfunctory Life
《红楼花园》

11:45 33 mins
Charesh Sea
《恰勒什海》

14:45 11 mins
Visit to Hometown-Back to the
Hometown of Liu Qing
《望故乡—梦回柳青故里》

15:30 PT
Online Event /线上活动
19:00 PT
Award / Closing Ceremony
闭幕式

F
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入围影片简介
NOMINATED FILM
SYNOPSIS

VF
CF

I HOPE YOU ARE
WELL

《天堂的张望》

The seven-year-old girl Pingwang and her father Zhang Guohua are dependent on each
other. Although the life is poor, she still lives
a happy life. One day look around suddenly
shed nosebleed more than, go to a hospital to check, just know got acute leukaemia,
treatment needs the charge of more than 300
thousand rmb and look around, clear oneself family situation, resolutely decided to
give up treatment. Reporter wang xiaoyue is
informed this matter, rush to zhang guohua
home, just was informed the true one’s life experience that looks around..... After the event
was exposed by the media, peering around
caused concern from all walks of life, all over
the country have donated money to support,
very soon, peering around the medical expenses are enough. Feel the power of social
love and the concern of countless strangers,
also make look around becomes extremely
strong, she is being treated with the pain that
ordinary people imagine hard, experiencing a
door of death, think in everybody look around
the disease is about to get better when, look
around did a decision that unexpected everyone ........

7岁女孩张望和父亲张国华相依为命，生活
虽是清贫，但还是生活的很幸福。一天张望
突然流鼻血不止，去医院检查，才知得了急
性白血病，治疗需要30多万的费用，筹钱
无果的张国华整日以泪洗面；而张望，清楚
自己的家庭情况，毅然决定放弃治疗。记者
王小月得知此事，赶往张国华家中，才得知
了张望的真实身世.....事件经媒体曝光后，张
望引起社会各界关注，全国各地纷纷捐款资
助，很快，张望的医疗费就凑够了。感受到
社会爱的力量和无数陌生人的关心，也使张
望变得无比坚强，她用常人难以想象的痛苦
接受着治疗，并一次一次经历着鬼门关，就
在大家认为张望的病快要好起来的时候，张
望却做了一个出乎所有人意料的决定......
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入围影片简介
NOMINATED FILM
SYNOPSIS

VF
CF

《妈祖回家》

RETURN

台籍青年林奇伟受骗成为国军70军的一员，
从此身陷内仗旋涡，与妻儿天涯遥隔。他把
母亲求来的妈祖平安符缝在胸兜里，一次
次从枪林弹雨间穿梭过。1949年10月，他
辗转来到莆田忠门半岛，投奔之前的战友福
顺，伺机从海面私渡回台。福顺的本家堂叔
吴天桂是位小船主，解放前娶了三房太太。
新中国成立后颁布《婚姻法》，废除封建陋
习，实行一夫一妻制。三房太太都不愿意跟
吴天桂离婚，搞得天天鸡飞狗跳。林奇伟借
机哄骗吴天桂台湾还可以一夫多妻，孤陋寡
闻的他天真地相信了。两人在妈祖像前结拜
为兄弟，开始密谋私渡事宜。在一个漆黑的
夜晚，一行人带着吴家祖传的妈祖像，踏上
了私渡台湾的危险旅程……1989年，离家36
年的吴天桂捧着当年带去台湾的妈祖像，带
着200多名妈祖信众乘渔船直航莆田湄洲岛
谒祖进香，无意间开启了海峡两岸隔绝四十
年来第一次有组织、大规模的民间直航，也
实现了他一直梦想回家的夙愿。

Taiwanese youth Lin Qiwei was deceived into becoming a member of the 70th Army of the Chinese
Army. From then on, he was caught in a vortex of
internal warfare and separated from his wife and
children. His mother begged to come to the Mazu
peace symbol sewn in his chest pocket from time
to time through the bullets. In October 1949, he
travelled to the Putian Zhongmen Peninsula, defected to his former comrade-in-arms, Fu Shun,
and waited for an opportunity to cross the sea to
Taiwan. Wu Tiangui, a cousin of Fushun, was a
small boat owner who married Mrs. Mifune before liberation. After the founding ceremony of the
People’s Republic of China, the marriage law was
promulgated, abolishing feudal customs and implementing monogamy. The third mistress didn’t
want to divorce Wu Tiangui, so she was in hot
water every day. Lin Qiwei took the opportunity
to deceive Wu Tiangui Taiwan can also be polygamous, ignorant of his naivety to believe. The two
became sworn brothers in front of the statue of
Mazu and began to plot smuggling matters. One
night, a group of people with the ancestral statue
of the Ma Zu Wu family embarked on a dangerous
journey of smuggling into Taiwan... in 1989, Wu
Tiangui left home for 36 years holding the statue
of Ma Zu that was taken to Taiwan, taking more
than 200 Mazu devotees on a fishing boat to visit
the ancestors in Putian and Meizhou Island, he inadvertently started the first organized, large-scale
non-governmental direct flight across the Taiwan
Strait in four decades, and fulfilled his long-cherished dream of going home.
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入围影片简介
NOMINATED FILM
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《足球爸爸》

TEAM BEAST

罗飞是一名毫无体育细胞的语文老师，却在
有一天突然接到了法国老同学温妮的电话，
被告知温妮儿子托比将来到中国寻找自己的
爸爸，而托比要找的爸爸竟然就是自己，自
己还是个足球明星。为了维护一个孩子心中
对父亲的美好遐想，罗飞只好硬着头皮迎接
这个“儿子”并开始苦练足球。他利用语文老
师的优势，将孙子兵法的作战理论融入到足
球比中，父子踢球的画面成了校园里的独特
风景，两个人的感情也越来越深厚。在后来
的校园足球大赛中，父子二人一起上阵，为
托比所在的足球队赢得了比赛，让托比感受
到了中国足球的体育精神。

Luo Fei is a Chinese teacher who is not
good at sports. One day he got a phone
call from his middle school classmate,
Winnie. Winnie said her son Toby would
come to China to find his football star
father, and Toby found Luo Fei. Luo Fei
had to meet his “son” and began to practice football. He used his knowledge as a
Chinese teacher and understood the application of war principles to the football
match. In the school football tournament,
Luo Fei and Toby played together and won
the match. Toby felt the sportsmanship of
Chinese football.
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NOMINATED FILM
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CF

《我的三平方》

MR.MOTOR

一个偶然的机会，使得有着教师梦想的马达
先生成了山村小学的代课教师。在和学生和
村民的相处中，他了解到山村教育存在的不
足，努力为学生们争取更好的学习机会。整
部影片反映出中国山村孩子的教育状况还有
待进一步改善。而在这个过程中，正是有着
像马达先生这样的满怀理想和情怀的人，他
们在生活的不起眼的角落里，在一己看似卑
微的岗位上，执着地践行着他心中最简单的
愿望，并因为他们不懈的努力而使得周边的
人和事都在不断地向着更好的方向转变。

Randomly, Mr. Ma Da realized his dream
of being a teacher in a village. During the
time with the students and the villagers,
Mr. Ma began to understand the shortage
of educational resources in the rural areas. He fought for better opportunities for
his students.
The film shows that education in the
mountainous and rural areas of China
needs further improvement. In the meantime, people like Mr. Ma Da, through their
ongoing endeavors, are making things
better for everyone around by being fully
devoted to their seemingly small jobs.
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《潮丑·师徒》

MENTOR

师⽗为了追求潮剧艺术，以“坚持、坚守、
坚信”为信念，数⼗年如⼀ ⽇执着努⼒奋
⽃，师⽗所呈现出来的精神与素养，犹如提
醇的⾼纯度艺术结晶，将成为我们时代的瑰
宝。徒弟阿泽虽然也热爱潮剧事业、热爱潮
丑演员的⼯作，但是为了⽣存，他最终不得
不选择离开潮剧演员的职业，留下的是对潮
剧深深的怀念和对现实的⽆奈。

The Master has tried his best to pursue
the art of Chaozhou Opera with the belief
of “persistence, perseverance and firm
belief”. He has already worked hard for
decades. The spirit and accomplishment
shown by the Master, just like the crystallization of high purity art, will become a
treasure of our time. Although the apprentice Aze also likes the career of Chaozhou
opera and the work of an ugly actor, he
finally had to choose to leave the career
as an actor of Chaozhou opera in order to
survive. What is left is a deep thinking of
Chaozhou opera and the helplessness in
reality.
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《白发魔女外传》

WHITE HAIRED WITCH

明朝崇祯末年，外忧内患。江湖上掀起了一
场腥风血雨，以白发女魔头练霓裳为首，联
合东瀛甲贺流的忍姬创立“合欢派”，一时间
各地邪教皆以合欢派为首，与明门正派呈“
正邪两立”之势，为非作歹，割据一方。锦
衣卫常安奉命调查白发魔女的动向，却发现
真的练霓裳仍隐居天山，合欢派的教主竟另
有其人。为了拨乱反正，二人走上了追查合
欢派的旅途，常安与练霓裳也互生旖旎，然
而当阴谋渐渐浮出水面、利益交错纵横，情
仇、利益、家国阵营……渐渐对立的二人唯
有面对肝肠寸断的割舍。世间安得两全法？
又念巫山不是云。

In the late years of Chongzhen in the Ming
Dynasty, there were external worries and
internal troubles. There was a bloody
storm in the lake. Led by the white-haired
female devil, Lian nishang, and Yanji of
jiaheliu in Japan, the “Hehuan sect” was
founded. For a time, the Hehuan sect was
the leader of all the evil cults in various
places, and they were in a state of “standing both right and evil” with the orthodox
school of the Ming clan.
Chang’an, the royal guards, was ordered
to investigate the movements of the
white-haired witch. However, she found
that she was still living in seclusion in
the Tianshan Mountains, and there was
another leader of the Hehuan sect. In order to set things right, they embark on a
journey to trace the Huan sect. Chang’an
and Lian nishang also have a beautiful interaction. However, when the plot gradually surfaced and interests crisscrossed,
love, interests, family and country camps
Gradually opposite of the two people had
to face the heartbroken separation.
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《好想爱这个世界啊》

I DESIRE THE LIGHT

由于原生家庭、旁人交际和社会环境等因
素，同性群体更容易有抑郁症。而本片致力
于将同性性取向者因为自我的矛盾和外界的
舆论暴力逐渐患上抑郁症后依然伤痕累累地
与生活抗争这一心理过程通过镜头画面来展
现。他们同常人相比过于敏感，别人不经意
间的话语就会对他们造成很大的伤害，抑郁
症患者保持活着这个状态已经用尽他们全部
力气了。希望人们不要再对同性恋群体抱有
莫名的极大恶意，只有大家的共同努力，他
们才能够尽早回到人生的正轨。

The LGBTQ community is more likely to
suffer from depression due to marginalization, interpersonal relationships and
their social environment. Because of internalized homophobia and the discrimination from others, most homosexual
people suffer from depression; this film is
committed to showing the psychological
processes through the lens. The casual
discrimination of others can greatly affect
the community. People with depression
are doing all they can to live. Let’s hope
that people stop being discriminatory towards the queer community. Only with the
joint efforts of all, can they return to living
a fulfilling life?
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WAKE UP

《醒来》

Long Fei, a private detective in Shanghai
beach, wakes up at 8 a.m. in his home
and finds that the woman next to him is
Meng Yao, his maid, not his wife, Shen
Peipei. However, Meng Yao insists that he
is long Fei’s wife, and Shen Peipei is the
maid of the family. When he is unsure why,
Hou Fang, a close friend of his, suddenly
brings people in and asks for gold; Hou
Fang didn’t get the gold, he shoots Long
Fei to death. What’s more strange happens. The dead long Fei came back to life
at eight in the morning; he found that not
only the people around him had changed,
but also his identity had changed from a
detective to an accountant who had stolen gold from the bank. His wife, Shen Peipei, was not only a domestic maid but also
her lover. All kinds of doubts abound. In
the constant cycle of life and death, Long
Fei must find the truth.

上海滩的私家侦探龙飞早上八点在家中醒
来，发现睡在旁边的是自己家的女佣梦瑶，
并不是自己的老婆沈佩佩。梦瑶却一口咬定
自己就是他的老婆，而沈佩佩才是家里的女
佣，就在他一头雾水的时候，他的好兄弟
侯放突然带人闯了进来，向他索要金子，索
要不成竟然直接开枪将他打死，更奇怪的事
发生了，被打死的龙飞竟然在早上八点复活
了，他发现不但身边人变了，连他的身份也
从一个侦探变成偷银行金子的会计，而他老
婆沈佩佩不但是家里女佣还是自己的情人。
老婆、情人、兄弟、金子，各种疑团密布，
龙飞在不断的生死循环中，抽丝剥茧一点点
接近真相。
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《德夏/湖边的
一只白兔》

THE LAKESIDE RABBIT

多杰（藏名）的父亲为施救寺院的一只白
兔，被雷击倒在湖边，有人说父亲去到恰朗
多吉（地名）圣山下朝拜，还说父亲在湖水
边变成云雾消失。而不懂事的多杰对父亲的
去世，每天抱着幻想在湖边等待父亲回家。
直到有一天多杰做了个梦，梦见白兔把他带
到父亲被雷击的湖边，看见父亲站在湖。这
个梦给多杰带来了许多意想不到的事情，以
至于多杰决定出家。

Dorje’s father is struck by lightning and
falls by the lake to save a white rabbit
from the temple. Some say that my father went to worship at the foot of the
holy mountain of Charondoge and that he
turned into a cloud and disappeared by
the lake. But not sensible of his father’s
death, every day with fantasy in the lake
waiting for his father to come home. Dorger had a dream; he dreamed that the white
Rabbit took him to the lake where his father had been struck by lightning. He saw
his father standing in the lake. This dream
brought many unexpected things to Dorje, so much so that Dorje decided to become a monk.
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《花开正当时
之月照秋河》

MOONLIGHT ON
THE AUTUMN
RIVER

电影以“弘扬奋斗精神，打赢脱贫攻坚战”为
主题，主要讲述主人公支教老师李秋榕报考
了驻村干部，并立下了“这里不脱贫，我就
不脱单”的誓言，她经历了重重困难和人性
的考验，最终在新上任的县委书记徐耀民的
指导带动下完成了脱贫重任，让村民们过上
了幸福美好的生活，影片以文艺的形式反映
贵州脱贫攻坚的伟大实践。

With the theme of “carrying forward the
spirit of struggle and winning the battle
against poverty,” the film mainly tells the
story of Li Qiurong, the hero’s teacher, who
applies for an examination as a resident
village cadre. She vows that “if I don’t get
rid of poverty here, I will not get rid of my
single,” she experienced many difficulties
and the test of human nature, finally in the
New County Party Secretary Xu Yaomin
under the guidance of the completion of
the task of poverty, let the villagers live
a happy life. This film reflects the great
practice of poverty alleviation in Guizhou
in the form of literature and art
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《燃烧的男孩》

DIVING INTO
THE FLAME

高中地理老师顾东晰在一天下班回家后，收
到前男友江淼的会面邀请，两个多年未见的
故人不可避免地提及过去、提及一个顾东晰
始终不愿面对的心结——好友“小画家”在他
们的酒吧中自焚。顾东晰一直将小画家的死
归罪于自己，并因此关闭酒吧、解散乐队、
与江淼分手。长时间的逃避并没有让顾东晰
从愧疚自责中走出来，家人的冷漠、不理解
更是让他无所适从。习惯了压抑的顾东晰在
江淼的引导下终于直面小画家之死的真相，
但他再也没有勇气回到过去的生活中了。《
燃烧的男孩》聚焦于男主角顾东晰的生活。
用极简的镜头语言白描出一个曾经张扬肆意
的男孩，为梦想、爱情、热爱的事业而拼
搏，却在好友身上发现了自己的脆弱和胆
怯，于是自愿磨平棱角，融入生活的故事。
同时影片多次使用打破第四面墙的表现手
法，以男主角周边人的口吻描述他们眼中的
顾东晰。一遍又一遍克制地发问：我们应该
怎样活着？是平静生活，还是尽情燃烧？但
似乎一切又反正都会过去，谁又会真的在意
答案呢。这是一个很“小”的故事，它发生在
三四个小时之内，只关乎一对昔日旧情人的
在冬天的夜晚彻底决裂，一个失败的画家决
定赴死，一个中年男人选择向生活的苦痛低
头、向理想告别。但同时，它又是个很“大”
的故事，与个人和社会、理想和现实、理解
和误读有关。

After high school, geography teacher Gu Dongxi
comes home from work one day, receives the meeting invitation of Jiang Miao, Gu’s ex-boyfriend, two old
friends. They have not seen for many years, inevitably
mention in the past, mention the heart knot that Gu
Dongxi does not wish to face from beginning to end -their best friend “Lil painter” killed himself in their bar.
Gu Dongxi blames himself for the death of the young
painter all the time, and therefore closes the bar, disbands the band, and breaks up with Jiang Miao. Escape for a long time and did not let Gu Dongxi come
out from the guilt, family indifference, do not understand is to let him at a loss what to do. The Gu Dongxi
that used to suppress is in the guidance of Jiang Miao
below face the truth of the death of Lil painter eventually, but he did not dare to return to the life in the past
anymore. “Diving into the flame” focuses on the life of
Gu Dongxi, the main character. With a minimalist lens,
language describes a once public wantonly boy, for the
dream, love, love of the cause and struggle, but found
his fragility and timidity on his friends, so voluntarily
smooth the edges and corners, into the story of life. At
the same time, the film repeatedly uses the expression
technique of breaking the fourth wall to describe Gu
Dongxi in the voice of the people around the hero in
their eyes. Over and over again, refrained from asking:
How should we live? Is it to live in peace or to burn?
But it seems that everything will pass anyway, and who
cares about the answer. This is a very “small” story, it
takes place in three or four hours, only about two former lovers on a winter night completely broke, a failed
painter decided to die, a middle-aged man chose to
bow to the pain of life, to bid farewell to the ideal. But
at the same time, it is a very “big” story, about individuals and societies, ideals and realities, understandings
and misinterpretations.
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《一万首诗》

TEN THOUSAND POEMS

10歲的留守男孩陳子軒把在城裏工作2年不
回家的詩人爸爸騙回了家，想跟著爸爸進
城，卻被爸爸以各種荒誕的理由拒絕。在留
守青年阿強的幫助下，他發現爸爸真實的身
份只是普通建築工人。而爸爸也發現兒子看
到了自己的秘密，回避著兒子。男孩終於戳
穿爸爸後，爸爸以新的謊言維護自己在兒子
心目中“詩人”的形象，約定等男孩寫完一萬
首詩就去接他。

Chen Zixuan, a 10-year-old left-behind
boy, tricked his successful poet father, who
had been working in the city for two years,
to go back home. He wanted to follow his
father to the city but was refused by his
father for all kinds of absurd reasons. In
the process of searching for the reason,
with the help of another left-behind youth
Qiang, he discovers his father’s true identity is just an ordinary construction worker.
The father found that his son had seen his
secret, so he tried to avoid his son. Finally,
the boy finds the chance to ask his father
for the truth, but his father uses new lies
and beautiful poems to maintain his image
as a “poet” in his son’s mind. In the end,
they reach an agreement that the father
will pick the boy up after the boy has written ten thousand poems.
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《公路散文》

HIGHWAY PROSE

台湾单车天使是两岸唯一以骑行为载体的
公益活动在创始人杨民忠的带领下，召集
选拔了一群来自大陆的大学生志愿者前往
台湾协助来自偏远地区的二十六名弱势初
中生环台湾岛及前往大陆骑行。

Taiwan Bicycle Angel is the only public welfare activity on both sides of the straits.
Under the leadership of founder Yang
Minzhong, a group of college students from
the mainland were recruited as volunteers,
travel to Taiwan to assist disadvantaged junior high school students from remote areas
in cycling around the island and on their way
to the mainland.
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《苦水音乐》

TAIPEI BLUES

十七岁的陈安琪是色情敲诈组织的一名诈
骗少女，专门同网络上认识的有钱男性约
会，并让黑帮勒索他们。她高中便辍学离
开故乡，独居在台北，过著被谎言所包裹
的流荡生活。直到有一天陈安琪发现自己
怀上了男友王毅杰的孩子，却遭到他的冷
漠对待。在感情与现实的荆棘之下，陈安
琪决定生下这个孩子，逃离生活这摊苦
水。

Seventeen-year-old Angel Chen is a fraudulent girl
from a pornographic extortion organization. She
dates rich men she knows online and lets gangs
blackmail them. She dropped out of high school
and left her hometown, living alone in Taipei, living
a life of vagrancy wrapped in lies. Until Chen found
out that she was pregnant with her boyfriend’s
child, she was given the cold shoulder by him. Under the thorns of emotion and reality, Angel Chen
decided to give birth to this child and escape the
bitter life.
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《捕心》

MIND CATCHER

表面看，丁易是名年轻有为的心理医生，但
实际上，他生活得孤独且自闭，似乎是最需
要被医治的家伙。即使他发明了“走进患者
意识时空”的方法，治愈了无数病患，但依
然不敢走进自己的内心。但是突然间，他的
多名患者相继“发疯”，早已不联系的父亲又
突然走进了他的世界，裹挟着童年的痛苦回
忆。这些本不愿触及的恐惧一齐向他袭来。
叶炜是名有着新闻理想的记者，她与丁易在
相互猜忌中联手调查。最终，他们阻止了心
理学家赵传军的阴谋，丁易也走进了自己内
心，通过审判自己与世界和解。但几年后与
一位患者的重逢，才让他明白事情并不是那
么简单。。。

On the surface, Ding Yi is a young and
promising psychologist, but in fact, he
lives a lonely and autistic life. He seems
to be the guy who needs to be treated the
most. Even though he invented the method of “entering the time and space of patients’ consciousness” and cured countless patients, he still did not dare to enter
his own heart. But all of a sudden, many of
his patients “went crazy” one after another, and his father, who had not contacted
him for a long time, suddenly came into
his world with painful memories of his
childhood. These fears, which he did not
want to touch, came to him.
Ye Wei is a journalist with ideal news. She
and Ding Yi work together to investigate
mutual suspicion. In the end, they stopped
the conspiracy of psychologist Zhao Chuanjun, and Ding Yi went into his heart to
reconcile with the world through trial.
But it was only after a few years of reunion
with a patient that he realized that things
were not so simple...
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MAM

《战争中的母亲—胶东乳娘》

“Mam” tells the story of more than 300
nursing mothers in Jiaodong, Shandong
Province, who selflessly risked their lives
to nurse 1,223 children born during World
War II in Rushan, Shandong Province. The
children’s parents were mainly soldiers
of the Eighth Route Army who fought in
the front. After liberation, most of these
children became a pillar of national construction. After adulthood, they have returned to Jiaodong from all over the country to look for relatives, to repay Jiaodong
nurse’s kindness and nursing feelings,
and write a touching story.

二战时期，山东胶东地区300多位哺乳期的
母亲冒着生命危险，无私哺育了1223名在
战争中出生的孩子。孩子们的父母主要是在
前线抗战的八路军战士。解放后，这些孩子
大都成为国家建设的栋梁之材。成年后的他
们陆续从全国各地回到胶东寻亲，报答胶东
乳娘的养育之恩、哺乳之情，谱写了一个个
感人肺腑的故事。

56

《围》

ALICE

王语川已经一个月没说一句话，没有 人知
道是因为什么原因。直到他给好 友一阳发
了一条信息，内容只有一个字——“海”。
于是一阳陪着王语川来到海边，他想尽各
种办法猜测、试探，可王语川依旧一言不
语。为了找到失语的原因，一阳决定带着
王语川出海。二人在海中央静待之时，王
语川却突然跳船，一阳也随之跳入。

Wang Yuchuan has not uttered a word
for a month. No one knows why until one
day, he sent a message to Yiyang with
only one simple phrase, “sea.” As his
friend, Yiyang accompanied Chuan to
the beach, trying to figure out the reason
by rounds of communications and tests.
Unfortunately, Chuan remained silent.
Furtherly, Yiyang decided to put Chuan
out to sea. But as the boat moved in, Chuan suddenly jumped off the boat, and
Yiyang followed him into the sea.
57

《野林》

THE WOOD

在一片荒郊野外的树林里，两个男孩嬉戏
打闹。当他们被一个奇怪的红衣女人吸
引，跟踪来到她居住的帐篷，并且拿走她
的东西后，事情开始变得复杂起来。两个
男孩被红衣女人穷追不舍，而他们心中的
恶念也不知不觉开始蔓延。

Two boys were playing in the wild woods. They saw
a strange woman in a red coat. They followed her
to her tent. Things are more complicated than they
thought. When the woman followed them back, an
evil idea emerged in their heart.
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《湖边漫溯》

AWAY FROM HOME

十年前的济南长清，时代的列车缓缓驶入
原本宁静的乡村，打破了张望父子俩原本
耕田养鱼的普通生活，草木萧疏、机器轰
鸣、故土难离……在国家抓紧建设，农村飞
速发展的今天，比子弹还快的高铁能带着
父子俩驶向远方吗？如何抉择，这将是一
场漫长的告别。

Ten years ago, constructing the highspeed railway in Changqing, Jinan, will
demolish the village where the father
and son live and adapt their ordinary life
of fish farming. The grass and trees are
sparse, the machines are booming, and
the hometown is hard to leave. Today,
with the rapid development of the country and the rapid development of the
countryside, can the high-speed railway,
which is faster than a bullet, take father
and son to the distance? How to choose,
it will be a long farewell.
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《菩提》

BODHI
Dai Xiaowei’s father suffered from terminal cancer
and wanted his son Dai Xiaowei to marry before
he died. The lonely Dai Xiaowei had no girlfriend.
He puts on a pair of high heels from a broken box,
which turns him into a girl. He became a beautiful girl to meet his father, but his father saw his
high-heeled shoes on his feet and suddenly died
in amazement. This pair of high-heeled shoes also
gradually unraveled the truth of Dai Xiaowei’s life
and history.

戴父身患晚期癌症，临死之前想让儿子戴
小伟能结婚。孤苦伶仃的戴小伟没有女朋
友，他穿上了从破烂箱子里翻出的一双高
跟鞋，让他变成了一个女孩。他变成漂亮
女孩去见父亲，父亲却看到了他脚上的高
跟鞋，惊异而死。这双高跟鞋也逐渐解开
了戴小伟的身世真相……
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《把根留住》

ORIGINATE HERE

只有初中文化的登封市颍阳镇农民刘景海，
发现当地大大小小庙宇供奉华胥老母竟然是
许多典籍中记载的原始部落首领华胥氏，是
中华民族的始祖母。刘景海十分震惊，为了
守住魂，追溯根，18年间历尽艰辛终于写成
并出版《中华始祖母创世史话》一书。历史
学者赵海均，10余载，一件事，奔走考证行
程几十万公里，出版发行了《中华之源》一
书，石破天惊的把中华文明推到史前万年！
两个人，顶流言，忍蜚语，只为印证中华文
明根在这里！

Liu Jinghai, a farmer with only a junior high
school in Yingyang town of Dengfeng city,
stumbled across the fact that the Grandmother Huaxu worshiped in the local
temples of different sizes was a primitive
tribal leader in many classical books and
the initial grandmother of the Chinese nation. He was very shocked. After 18-year
hardships, he finally published a book,
The History of World Creation of the Initial Grandmother of Chinese Nation. Zhao
Haijun, a historian who spent ten years on
one thing, made a research trip of hundreds of thousands of kilometres and
published a book, The Source of China,
which has pushed the Chinese civilization
to prehistoric years. Despite all kinds of
rumours, the two men were determined to
prove that the root of Chinese civilization
is here.
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《舍利》

SARIRA

当飞速发展的城市与遗世独立的庙宇发生连
接时,寂静的寺庙开始充斥着城市的工业噪
音.因为牙疼而无法诵经的和尚一道被夹在
了其中,一颗坏牙,一尊古佛,一座庙宇,一个无
法发声的和尚.轰鸣着的挖机冲向寺庙,坚定
的信仰面向时代,一道开始了一次审视,见生
死,望众生,入俗世,然后回到自己. 影片描绘了
一位游离在城市边缘僧人的苦难和重生,以
黑白影像的粗粝铭刻出宗教的肃穆,在与城
市的碰撞中探讨个人与信仰的迷惘和走向.

Industrial noise invades a silent temple;
it’s the collision of the rapidly evolving
city and what’s left of what was once sacred and ancient. A monk can’t find respite after a toothache leaves him unable
to chant the sutras, and he can’t escape
the sounds of nearby construction. A bad
tooth, an ancient Buddha, a temple, and
a silent monk; When the excavator tries
to break down the temple, faith is ready
against modern society. Yi Dao started his
survey of this world. Face to the death,
face people and get back in the society,
be himself one more time. The film depicts the suffering and rebirth of a monk
wandering on the edge of the city. It imprints the solemnity of religion with black
and white images. It discusses the confusion and direction of personal and faith
at odds with the pain of development in a
contemporary world.
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《顺子加油》

RUN SHUNZI

本片以第30届世界大学生夏季运动会田径女
子10000米冠军暨国家马拉松集训队的张德
顺的亲身经历 为原型，讲述了一个出生于
云南大山里的女孩顺子，其跑步天赋被老师
发现后，通过自己坚持不懈的 努力及在教
练的陪伴和指导下，如何克服重重难关，一
步步靠近梦想，从业余运动员到专业运动员
并 取得冠军，让自己的人生创造奇迹的过
程。 该片现已得到中华文化促进会、中共
云南省委宣传部、中共天津市委宣传部等单
位的指导，并成功入 选2020云南省重点影
视项目。

Inspired by the personal experience of
Zhang Deshun, a member of the National Women’s Marathon Team who won
the gold medal of women’s 10,000-meter
race at the 30th Summer Universiade, the
film tells the story of a girl named Shunzi
who was born in a mountainous region in
Yunnan: After being found a genius in the
running, Shunzi makes unremitting efforts
along with her instructor; after trials and
tribulations, Shunzi creates a miracle, realizing her dream to be a medal-winning
professional athlete from an amateur. Obtaining guidance from the Chinese Culture
Promotion Society, Publicity Department
of the Communist Party of China (CPC)
Yunnan Provincial Committee, Publicity Department of CPC Tianjin Municipal
Committee, and other units has been listed as one of the Key Film and Television
Projects of Yunnan in 2020.
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《梦想演说家》

DREAM SPEAKER

彭博自幼口吃，但是乖巧懂事，上进好学，
但是天公不作美，一年暑假又发生意外，造
成高烧不止，继而又造成了耳聋，因为当年
国内还没出现人工耳蜗，导致了彭博不能顺
利完成学业，初中毕业就早早踏入了社会谋
生。因为低学历和口吃，彭博最开始的职业
生涯受阻，只能在大学中担任保安为生，但
是幸得丰师傅这一人生导师指引，让他没有
像身边其他保安那样浑浑噩噩度日，而是利
用一切时间联系吐字发音，和学习文化知
识。四年下来，他羽翼渐丰，口吃也有了缓
解，也是为了证明自己，他决定要谋得一份
靠嘴巴吃饭的工作。然而，求职之路并不顺
利，家人的反对和长时间没有找到工作的拮
据，让他的生活一度陷入困境，也是多亏了
丰师傅的鼓励，让他继续咬牙坚持了下来，
继而在严总的公司中谋得了一份电话销售员
的职位。也是这份工作，让他邂逅了他在大
学里就心仪已久的女神，如今是他小组组
长的高晓丽，还有曾经童年欺负过他的小霸
王，如今的竞争对手兼同事胡兵。彭博最开
始的工作表现十分糟糕，因为在女神面前的
紧张和心理压力的影响下，口吃变得也十分
的明显，销售业绩见底，而后含石练习还差
点让他窒息死亡，一连串的打击没有让他丧
失斗志，而是越挫越勇，终于开始绝地反
击，最终收获事业上的成功和抱得美人归。
成功之后的彭博没有贪图个人安逸，而是心
系使命，关心弱势群体和留守儿童，开办公
益演讲，通过自己的事迹鼓励更多的人走出
困境，成就了一番美谈

Based on true events, this film tells the
story of a security guard with a severe
stuttering and hearing disability, who
gradually grows into a sales champion
and a master speaker through his efforts.
Bo Peng, the chief actor, suffered discrimination and injustice since he was young
because of his physical defects; however,
he didn’t blame fate or abandon himself.
On the contrary, Bo persevered more than
others, practiced speaking and worked
hard. In short, Bo tried his best to prove
the value of his life. Finally, he became a
sales champion in a large company and
harvested a beautiful love as well as became a master speaker and published a
lot of books. He gave speeches everywhere about his own experience, which
encouraged more people and got them
out of trouble.
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《她 》

MEMORY

年轻男人与女友相处中总发现一些不寻常
的细节，每个地方都透露出一丝古怪，可
是除了他却没人感到奇怪。他好像总是不
经意睡去又被叫醒，因为他常常不记得自
己为什么身处此地。他从梦中醒来，其实
进入了另一个梦境。最后他才发现，原来
女友早已在去森林的那天溺水身亡，但是
他因为小时候落水患上惧水症而没有办法
救女友，在强烈的悲伤之下求助名为RE
公司，使用制造梦境的方式一次次回到过
去，想逆转现实无法改变的悲剧。

Young men always find some unusual details when they get along with their girlfriends, everyplace reveals a little weirdness, but no one is surprised except him.
He always seems to fall asleep and wake
up inadvertently, because he often doesn’t
remember why he is here. He woke up from
his dream, but actually entered another
dream state. Finally, he found out that his
girlfriend had already drowned on the day
he went to the forest, but he was unable
to save his girlfriend because he suffered
from water fear when he fell into the water
when he was a child. Under Strong grief, he
asked for help from a company named RE
and used the method of creating dreams
once. Going back to the past, he wants to
reverse the unchangeable tragedy of reality.
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《延泽通榆》

FROM ZERO TO HERO
The documentary From Zero to Hero employs
lots of details, portraying a farmer named Wang
Yanhui in a vivid way. A hero is not the one who
can do everything, but the one who tries his best
in his life. The leading role Wang Yanhui regards
himself just a common farmer. But in the eyes
of the folks, he is a hero. From his own point
of view, director Diing Dau sets the self-narration of Wang Yanhui as the thread, making the
documentary present Wang’s different feelings
toward family, home and nation. For his family,
he took his father’s ambition and shouldered the
responsibility for his family when he was young.
He and his wife love and respect each other.
For the home, he devotes himself to helping his
relatives and the folks. For the nation, although
his dream of joining the army wasn’t fulfilled, his
wish to serve his motherland has never changed.
The seemingly plain country is the source of his
striving.

《延泽通榆》从细处落手，生动地刻画了农
民王延会的形象。英雄不是“无所不能”，而
是“尽吾所能”。主人公王延会，虽自认为是
普通农民，却被村民们称为英雄。导演丁导
从自身视角出发，以主人公自述为线索，使
影片呈现出主人公对于家庭、家园和家国的
不同情感体验：在家族，他少承父志，肩扛
重担，与妻子举案齐眉；在家乡，他尽心竭
力，助亲帮友；在家国，虽参军未果，报国
之心坚定不移。这看似普通的村庄，却是他
奋斗的依托。
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《万事如意》

ALL FOR MY FAMILY

There is an ordinary family in Donggu Group,
Longyuan Village, Shazi Town, Shizhu County, Chongqing. There are 7 members in Tan
Wenhua’s family, including mother and father, sons and daughters, daughter-in-law
and grandchildren. They help each other,
love each other, overcome difficulties, and
pursue a happy life together. Every weekend
is the happiest time for the whole family.
They get together in the traditional wooden
house of the three-heyuan in their hometown. They are happy and share the happiness of their family. Just not far from the old
house, the bullet train sped by halfway up
the hill, accompanied by the wind of happiness, toward a happier and better tomorrow. Ordinary people are not ordinary and
mediocre. This is the epitome of millions of
families in contemporary China. This story
warms you and me, and also lights up the
world.

在重庆市石柱县沙子镇龙源村洞古组的一个普
通家庭，村民谭文华一家 7 口，爸爸妈妈、儿
子女儿和儿媳，以及孙子孙女，三代同堂。一
家人互相帮助，相亲相爱，战胜困难，追求幸
福生活。2014 年，女儿得了白血病，是这个
家庭最艰难的时候，未过门的儿媳不离不弃，
不仅为家人打气鼓劲，还一直照顾妹妹，为全
家带来活力和希望。哥哥捐了造血干细胞，
虽然欠下了 60 余万元，但妹妹又能健康生活
了。一家人团结在一起，为了更美好的明天奋
斗。哥哥研究生毕业后参加了工作，有了一双
可爱的儿女，妹妹也大学毕业选调到大竹基层
工作。父亲在老家种植中药材，妈妈带着孙子
孙女和儿子一起在城里，儿媳是镇上的聘用工
作人员，时常回家照顾父亲。每到周末，就是
一家人最开心的时刻。大家一起团聚在老家的
传统三合院木楼民居，其乐融融，共享天伦之
乐。就在老宅的不远处，动车在半山腰飞驰而
过，伴随着幸福的风，奔向更加幸福美好的明
天。平凡人家不平凡，普通人家不平庸。这是
当代中国千千万家庭的缩影，这个故事温暖着
你我，也照亮着世界。
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《家道巴渝》

HOME CHONGQING

《家道巴渝》用影像记录2021
“看中国•
外国青年影像计划•重庆行” 活动实况，纪
录片组跟随中外青年，深入重庆市大渡口
区、江北区、北暗 区、南川区、棊江区、
大足区、荣昌区、巫溪县、石柱土家族自
治县的十 处拍摄地，围绕”家庭•家园•家
国”的年度主题，讲述中国故事，传播中 国
文化，献礼建党100周年。

The Home Chongqing recorded the live event
of “Looking China • Foreign Youth Video Project “in Chongqing in 2021 with video.The documentary team followed the young people at
home and abroad to ten shooting places in
Dadukou District, Jiangbei District, Beibei District, Nanchuan District, Qijiang District, Dazu
District, Rongchang District, Wuxi County and
Shizhu Tujia Autonomous County of Chongqing. Focusing on the annual theme of “Family, Home and Country”, they will tell Chinese
stories, spread Chinese culture and celebrate
the 100th anniversary of the founding of the
Communist Party of China.
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《春水悠悠》

LONG JOURNEY WITH
FAMILY

本片纪录了老人杨永珍和老人何家初两个家
庭。每个人都会面临家人的年老，每个人也
会面对自己的衰老，这是每个人生命里必将
经历的一环。在中国，高龄老人通常由子女
照顾，去探究中国家庭如何对待年老，能够
反映出当代中国最显现的文化内涵。家庭的
日常看似琐碎，但这每一丝细微却能成就坚
实。通过影片，我们希望探讨普通中国家庭
在平凡之中显现出的珍贵。通过外方与中方
视野的融合，我们期待去展现人与人之间最
普遍、核心的情感联结——爱。有了家人
的陪伴，生命的河流，温暖绵长，春水悠
悠。

Every family will have old people, everyone will
slowly grow old, this is the law of life. In China,
the elderly are usually taken care of by their children. By photographing the family of two elderly
people, we explored how Chinese families provide for the elderly, which actually reflects the
cultural connotation of contemporary China. The
daily routine of the family may seem trivial, but
every little detail can make it solid. Through the
film, we hope to discover the preciousness of ordinary Chinese families in the ordinary. Through
the fusion of foreign and Chinese perspectives,
we hope to show the most universal and core
emotional connection between people — love.
With the company of family, the river of life will
be warm and long, leisurely flowing away.
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《医者 》

THE DOCTOR

通过作者讲述自己的经历，展开医生与患
者的故事，跟踪拍摄梁主任的工作日常和
生活现状，呈现出一段段温馨、负责、耐
心而真实的医患故事。

Through the author telling his own experiences, unfolding the stories of doctors and
patients, tracking and shooting Director Liang’s daily work and life status, presenting
a series of warm, responsible, patient and
true doctor-patient stories.
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《寻医问道 》

A PLIGHT IN ICU

《寻医问道》是一个关于生命的故事。在
吉林大学第二医院重症监护室，有这样一
支团队，他们24小时待命，随时准备与死
神抗争。一个个惊心动魄的故事在他们的
日常工作中上演，团队里的医生也因为工
作牺牲了大部分个人生活和家庭时光。但
为了保住更多人“生”的希望，更多家庭的
希望，他们甘之如饴。情所系，家所在，
外国导演Mustafa通过深入了解ecmo团队
的医生，对中国文化中的“道”和生命的意
义有了新的认识。他将在片中以细腻而质
朴的情感表达，展现他所理解的“医道”。

“In Search of A Doctor” is a story about
life. In the intensive care unit of the Second Hospital of Jilin University, there is
such a team, who are on call 24 hours a
day, ready to fight for death at any time. A
heart-stopping story plays out in their daily
work, and the doctors in the team sacrifice
much of their personal and family lives for
their work. But in order to keep the hope
of more people having babies, the hope of
more families, they are happy. By getting to
know the ecMO team’s doctors, Mustafa, a
foreign director, has gained a new understanding of “tao” and the meaning of life in
Chinese culture. He will be in the film with
delicate and simple emotional expression,
to show his understanding of the “medical
way.”
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《追星星的人》

FOR HOPE’S FLICKING
STAR

当家庭中有一个自闭症的孩子，他们的生
活是混乱的。没有主见的妈妈和患了癌症
的爸爸，在要不要生第二个孩子和如何给
这个自闭症的孩子高兴一个更好的未来时
产生了巨大的分歧。一家人平静的生活被
打破。随着爸爸的意外去世，给母子两个
人留下了如何继续生活的难题。妈妈张晓
霞没有选择再次向命运低头，勇敢的带着
孩子活了下去。她试图寻找到一个可以让
自闭症患者自力更生的方法，她用丈夫留
下的最后一笔钱成立了残疾人互助小组，
在自己和好心人的帮助下，她们获得了新
生。

When there is an autistic child in the family,
their life is chaotic. The uninspiring mother
and the father who is struggling with cancer have a huge disagreement over whether to have a second child and how to give
this child a better future. The peaceful life
of the family was broken. With the father’s
unexpected death, the mother and son have
a difficult problem in how to continue their
lives. Mother did not choose to bow to fate
again and bravely took the child to live. She
tried to find a way for autistic patients to be
self-reliant. She used the last money left by
her husband to set up a mutual aid group for
the disabled. With the help of kind people,
they got a new life.
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《小黑》

A BOY NAMED LITTLE
BLACK

生活在农村的大黑夫妇，因怀不上孩子而
发愁，而村友马志明因为孩子太多，想送
给大黑抚养，却被大黑拒绝。医院里，大
黑知道怀不上孩子是他自己的问题。村里
有女人离家出走，闲言碎语都指向建红，
建红正是大黑的找小姐的介绍人，这天，
知道妻子怀孕的大黑，在医院确认无果
后，大黑决定引蛇出洞，找出让妻子怀孕
的男人。埋伏的大黑最终等到了那个人，
是马志明，两人对视下，一声枪响。在后
院，夫妻俩埋了马志明，并在藏尸处给肚
子里的孩子起名叫小黑。

The Big Black couple living in the countryside are worried because they can’t have children, while Ma Zhiming, a village friend, wants to give Big Black a raise because he has too many children, but Big Black refuses.
In the hospital, Big Black knows that it’s his own problem that he can’t conceive a child. There is a woman
running away from home in the village—all the gossip
points to Jianhong. Jianhong is the introducer for Big
Black to find the young lady. On this day, Big Black
knows that her wife is pregnant. After she is confirmed
to be fruitless in the hospital, Big Black decides to lead
the snake out of the hole and find out the man who
made her pregnant. The ambush of Big Black finally
waits until the man is Ma Zhiming. Two people look at
each other, a shot. In the backyard, the couple buried
Ma Zhiming and named the baby little black in the hiding place.
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《螺旋尽头》

INFINITY END

考研当天，马虎备考的大四学生樊浩在路
上发生种种意外，错过了考研时间。垂头
丧气的他无意走进一个公厕，看着镜子却
突然回到了考研当天早上，又重新开始了
这一天。迷糊的他依旧经历了那些意外，
没有成功进入考场。于是他又来到公厕，
回到了早上。如此两次，樊浩终于明白自
己可以通过公厕的镜子回去，并想用循环
的机制来帮助他作弊。最后，樊浩一次次
规避意外，终于成功。 万事俱备后，他胸
有成竹来到公厕，却发现已经无法回去
了。

On the day of the postgraduate entrance examination, Fan Hao, a sloppy senior who prepared for the
exam carelessly, had various accidents on the road
and missed the time for the examination. Feeling depressed, he accidentally walked into a restroom and
looked at the mirror in a daze. When he came to his
senses, he found himself back in the morning and
started the day again. He still experienced those accidents with confusion and failed to enter the examination room. So he went to the restroom again and
returned in the morning.After having the same experience twice, Fan Hao finally realized that he could go
back through the mirror in that restroom and wanted
to use the mechanism to help him cheat. In the end,
he avoided several accidents and succeeded. After
everything was ready, this pawky boy went to the restroom confidently, only to find that he could not go
back......
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《一起一起》

TOGETHER TOGETHER
After graduation, Li Yuwei began his Independent
professional career. His dream is to achieve success in his rap career. Living in the youth hostel,
which costs only twenty-five RMB per night, he
has financed his dream through part-time jobs,
day jobs, borrowing money and so on. Due to his
poor character, he does not go very smoothly on
this road. The unrestrained on stage, as well as the
vanity in front of people, is nothing more than a human mask. He has painted himself an ideal country. However, when the mask is taken away, he has
to return to his real life, like a prison.

毕业后的李宇未开始了他的自由职业，他
的梦想是在自己的说唱生涯中走起来，住
在二十五一天的青年旅舍，靠着兼职、日
结的工作和借钱等，去支撑自己的梦想，
由于他的劣根性他在这条路上走的十分艰
难，在台上的不羁，在人前虚荣，只不过
是一张人皮面具，他给自己画出了一幅理
想的国度，当面具栽下，回归到生活，他
又回到了他现实的牢狱。
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《老同学》

OLD CLASSMATES

送水工赵钢偶遇了自己少年时曾暗恋过的同
学丽云，现在的丽云自己经营一家小型的按
摩房，起初赵钢误以为丽云从事色情行业，
接触的过程中甚至有些别有居心。当误会解
除后，赵钢看到了丽云此时的艰难处境，为
了照顾植物人的丈夫和正在上学的儿子，起
早贪黑的工作。而这么多年来，丽云也是唯
一一个愿意主动温暖关心他的人，他很感动
并决定把自己这些年辛苦准备攒下来的积蓄
拿出来帮助老同学度过这个难关。被丽云拒
绝好意后，仍然默默资助她儿子读书的故
事。

The film “Old Classmates” tells the story of two childhood friends, one of them is a water delivery worker named Zhao Gang, who had a crush on the other
classmate named Li Yun when they were young. One
day, they bumped into each other, and Zhao got to
know that Li Yun runs a small massage shop. Zhao
thought the shop is doing sex business, and he even
tended to have some hidden motives during their
contact. Later, when the misunderstanding was relieved, Zhao felt the difficulty Li was facing. Li worked
hard taking care of her husband, who has been in a
coma, and her son, who is attending school. Zhao
realizes Li is the only one close to him and willing to
take the initiative to warm and care about him over
the years. Zhao decides to take out all the money he
has saved up over these years to help Li go through
the difficult time together. Although Li refuses his
good intention, Zhao still keeps supporting her son’s
study in silence.
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《布朗运动》

BROWNIAN MOTION

明明是个诗人，却以在live house拍摄乐
队演出为生的李水，在酒吧遇见了粉头发
的王雯，他以拍纪录片为由与王雯搭讪，
得知王雯父亲失踪的消息。不久王雯找到
了父亲，却已无心相认。李水沉沦于王雯
的存在之中，现实、记忆、幻象之间的界
限也逐渐模糊……关于一位现代诗人与现
实生活的决裂，事关脱产于诗人笔下的女
孩，事关一场缠绵悱恻后的背叛，事关视
线与界限与时空的逐渐模糊.

Lee Shui, a poet who filmed the band performing in the live house, met the pink-haired Wang
Wei in a bar. Lee tried to talk to Wang Wei for
the purpose of making a documentary, and he
learned of Wang Wei’s father’s disappearance.
Soon Wang Wei found his father, but she had
no heart to recognize him. Lee sank into Wang
Wei’s existence, and the border between reality, memory and illusion gradually blurred...
About the break between a modern poet and
real life, about the girl who is born out of the
poet’s words, about a betrayal after a tender
romance, about the gradual blurring of sight,
boundaries, and time and space.
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《未婚妈妈》

UNWED MOTHERS

本片聚焦中国三地的未婚妈妈，讲述了
被赶出家门的未婚妈妈阳阳独自生子的
故事、19岁未婚生娃的“拖拖妈”的婚姻故
事，及一个救助未婚妈妈的女慈善人自幼
丧失双亲的童年经历，试图展现这一群体
的生活现状。尽管感情讲述丰满，但被我
们记录的，仅是这一群体的冰山一角……

This film focuses on three unwed mothers
in three different places in China. It tells the
story of an unwed mother, Yang Yang, who
was driven out of her family to give birth to a
child alone, the marriage story of a 19-yearold unwed mother who gave birth to a baby,
and the childhood experience of a charitable woman who helped unmarried mothers
even she lost both parents since her childhood. The film attempts to show the current
life of this group. Although the story is full of
emotion during narration, what we record is
only the tip of the iceberg of this group...
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《世上只有妈妈好》

YOU RAISE ME UP

单亲妈妈张可依带着六岁的女儿小米粒，
开了一家小面馆，母女俩生活无忧，机缘
巧合下,小米粒参加电视台歌唱节目，表
现出色，新闻爆出后，音乐公司签约小米
粒，广告品牌不断找上门来，张可依也收
获了爱情，一切向好的时候，冉剑林的出
现，打破了张可依正常的生活轨迹……

With her six-year-old daughter, Mili, a single mother, Zhang Keyi, makes a living by
operating a small noodle restaurant without much worry. By a lucky chance, Mili
takes part in a singing show at a television
station and has a brilliant performance.
After the news, Mili is signed by a music
company. Brand endorsement working
opportunities keep coming as well. At the
same time, Zhang Keyi finds love. While
everything seems to get better, Ran Jianlin breaks into Zhang Keyi’s life again and
drives her out of the track of everyday life.
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《戏痴》

OBSESSED PEKING OPERA
ARTIST

一位患阿尔茨海默病老人，一位花脸艺术
家，一个曾经响当当的名角，如今他什么也
记不得了，不记得自己姓字名谁，不知道妻
儿家人。但他却会每天来到当年的老剧场上
班，剧场虽然破败不堪，但有他熟悉的味
道。他抚摸着曾经用过的道具（刀枪靶子、
靠旗）等。恍惚耳边响起了观众的掌声，那
空空的眼睛慢慢发亮起来，剧中（窦尔敦、
钟馗、包公、兀术）等花脸人物就会在他身
上附体。他停留在那个年代、痴迷在他的戏
里。

An old man who has Alzheimer’s disease
was a traditional face paint artist and once
a successful star actor. Now he can’t remember anything, his name, his wife, his
children, his family, and even his name. He
comes to the old theatre every day to work
and although the theatre is shabby and dilapidated, it is still familiar to him. He gently stroked the props (broadswords, spears,
targets, flags, etc.) that he had used before.
Subconsciously, he heard the audience’s
applause. His empty eyes began to light up
and shine, while painted-faced characters
(Dou Erdun, Zhong Kui, Bao Gong, Wu Shu)
in the plays were closely attached to him. He
stayed in that era and was obsessed with
his plays.
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《真假买卖》

SHODDY

在网络发达的购物时代，人们的虚荣心在
一阵阵攀比中愈演愈烈，各类潮牌奢侈品
的衣物等一系列超出人们消费能力的东
西，成为了脸面上的“必需品”，而部分商
家也依靠着人们的这种心理走上了“致富”
之路。这部短片主要讲述了买家与卖家之
间的矛盾，毕竟买卖是真的，可货真不
真，只有自己知道了。

In the shopping age with the developed
network, people’s vanity is becoming more
and more intense in the competition. A series of things beyond people’s consumption ability, such as all kinds of fashion
brand luxury clothes, have become “necessities” on the face, and some businesses have also embarked on the road
of “getting rich,” relying on people’s psychology. This short film mainly tells about
the contradiction between the buyer and
the seller. After all, the business is real, but
only you know whether the goods are real
or not.
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《白塞》

BEHCET SYNDROME
“Behcet Syndrome” is about a group of
people who live towards death, walking far
through the narrow gate and seeing the glimmer of light.Behcet’s syndrome is a systemic
immune system disease, which belongs to
vasculitis. It is also called Behcet’s disease
by more people. This disease can affect
many organs of the human body, including
mouth, skin, eyes, blood vessels, heart, lung
and the Shenjing system, and even endanger life.Some people say that the only thing
that comes effortlessly is age. But for the
Behcet patients, every minute and second
is the spoils of their struggle against time.

这是一帮向死而生的人，进窄门，走远路，
见微光。贝赫切特综合征，是一种全身性免
疫系统疾病，属于血管炎的一种，也有更
多的人叫它“白塞病”，这种疾病在人体内游
走，可侵害人体多个器官，包括口腔、皮
肤、眼睛、血管、心脏、肺和神经系统等，
严重者危及生命。有人说，世间唯一不需要
努力就能得到的是年龄。但是对于白塞病人
而言，每一分每一秒都是他们在与时间的抗
争的战利品。
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《忠犬七福 》

A LOVELY LOYAL DOG
Gu Xiaoxue and her adoptive mother depended on each other. They adopted a stray dog
at the demolition site at the age of twelve.
Xiaoxue cared for the puppy; the puppy was
very loyal to his master, rescued Xiaoxue, who
almost took poisonous food by mistake, and
moved the poisoner simmered with hatred in
his heart, resolving a period of resentment.
Xiaoxue was admitted to the hospital because
of illness, and the puppy waited for his owner
at the gate of the hospital every day. Xiaoxue’s
birth mother admitted her daughter after the
media report. The puppy spent his whole lifeguarding the kind-hearted Xiaoxue and finally
laid to rest in front of his master’s grave, which
was touching.

顾小雪和养母相依为命，十二岁那年在拆
迁工地收养了一条流浪狗。小雪关爱小
狗，小狗对主人非常忠诚，救下差点误服
有毒食品的小雪，并感动内心充满仇恨的
下毒者，化解一段恩怨。小雪因病入院，
小狗每天守在医院门口等候主人，媒体报
道后小雪生母闻讯认亲。小狗用尽一生守
护善良的小雪，最后长眠与主人墓前，令
人动容。
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《红楼花园》

PERFUNCTORY LIFE
In Jiaxing street, Shenyang city, there is a
row of modern architectural complexes
because of the red brick masonry. So it is
called “red building” by local people. For
nearly a century, the red tower has witnessed the modern and modern history of
Shenyang. It began as a desirable and statue-revealing place, but gradually became a
famous slum, like an island abandoned by
The Times. Here bustling, mixed, moving
sound, people continue to wander on the
stilts of hope and despair.The documentary
“honglou garden” truly records the lives of
local people. Through four protagonists of
different identities, they tell their relationship
with honglou from their perspectives.

在沈阳市嘉兴街，有一排近代建筑群，因红
砖砌筑。故被当地人称为“红楼”。近一个世
纪以来，红楼见证了沈阳的近现代史。它从
一开始令人向往、彰显身份的地方，渐渐沦
落成了当地有名的贫民窟，好像是被时代抛
弃的孤岛。这里纷纷攘攘，鱼龙混杂，关
于“动迁”的声音不绝于耳，大家不断在希望
与失望的跷板上徘徊。纪录片《红楼花园》
真实的记录了当地人的生活，通过四个不同
身份的主人公，以他们的视角讲述他们与红
楼的点点滴滴…
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《守河》

DEFENDING SICHUAN
OPERA

“资阳河”流派源起资阳,高亢清亮的高腔萦
绕着数百年的沧海桑田。然而，时光悠
悠，在时代的大潮中，这朵历经风雨的奇
葩逐渐凋零，93岁高龄，“资阳河”川剧流
派“活化石”人物朱俊臣；一直坚守川剧传
承人张绍军；自费筹款坚持三十年川剧
庙会演出的陈建国，他们是“资阳河”的脊
梁，为了川剧“资阳河”不曾泯灭的坚持，
他们经历了无数的沟沟坎坎，艰难前行。

“Ziyang he” School originated in Ziyang. Through
the vicissitudes “living fossil” of the “ZiYanghe” Sichuan Opera genre, The four schools of Sichuan
opera have been formed, “ZiYanghe” originated
from the insistence that never disappeared hundreds of years ago. However, the time has gone
by. In the tide of the times, this wonderful flower has gradually withered. At the age of 93, Zhu
Junchen, the “living fossil” of the “Ziyanghe” Sichuan opera school；Zhang Shaojun, the inheritor of
Sichuan Opera, and Chen Jianguo, who has been
raising funds at his own expense and has been
performing in the temple fair of Sichuan Opera for
30 years, are the heritage of the “ZiYanghe”, For
the sake of Sichuan Opera “Zi Yanghe,” they have
gone through countless obstacles and difficulties.
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《卧云》

PLAY SICHUAN OPERA
Weiguo Zheng, a mid-aged Sichuan Opera performer, lives in Dazhou, a city
without Sichuan Opera. Weiguo decides
to revive Sichuan Opera after he notices a local policy supporting traditional
culture in Dazhou. However, his former
co-performers are either too old to play
or enjoying their own lives; they cannot
rejoin Weiguo’s plan. Weiguo asks his
daughter Hao Zheng for help, who is a
current student at Sichuan Opera School.
But the bad relationship between the father and the daughter is in the way. Later
on, a piece of video of Weiguo performing Sichuan Opera on the street goes
viral. Therefore, a crew finally builds up
with the help of Weiguo’s former co-performers Qinyun and the Sichuan Opera
School. During their rehearsal, not only
Weiguo’s big brother dies, but many accidents happen. But the team gathers together, finally brings their Sichuan Opera
pieces “Lord Guan goes to the feast”and
“Mu Guiying to the audience”.

院线电影《卧云》以达州市巴渠河流派川
剧在新时代的传承振兴为创作素材，以巴
文化为主题，讲述两代川剧艺人在川剧兴
衰更替中，面临的诸多人生困境和思想困
惑，最终在矛盾冲突中，借助于弘扬中华
优秀传统文化的有利契机，运用现代传播
媒介和艺术展现手法，实现由巴渠河流派
川剧传承创新到巴渠母亲河孕育的中华优
秀传统文化在新时代与新思潮的大同和
合，以及个人价值的实现。
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《春天的黄风铃》

YELLOW WINDBELL
FLOWER IN SPRING

出狱后的张一帆在一家建材店里做销售经
理，一天，他在店里遇见他前妻英子的妹
妹才知道他入狱后所发生的一切。他们从
小到大学毕业一直相爱，大学毕业后他们
如愿结婚。多年后张一帆当上院长，在一
次洽谈业务中，张一帆结识一位留美回来
的女经理陆茜，陆茜年轻貌美干练，他们
很快坠入爱河。他和妻子离了婚。英子离
婚后发现自己怀孕了，为了生下孩子，她
辞去公职。不久张一帆因挪用巨款被捕入
狱判了二十五年刑，而陆茜也因为他入狱
离他而去。当英子知道前夫入狱，为他四
处奔走，她卖掉了城里唯一的房子并到处
打工挣钱给前夫还债，直到她双目失明回
到当年他们曾经相知相爱的那片黄风铃山
上苦苦等待丈夫的归来。当张一帆回到老
家看见英子在山上苦苦地等待他归来的，
百感交集。

Zhang Yifan is a sales manager in a materials store
after being released from prison. One day, he met
the little sister of his ex-wife and knows everything
that happened after he was put in jail. Ying Zi loved
him from childhood to college. They got married as
they wished after graduation from college. Years
later, he became dean. In a business negotiation,
he met a woman manager named Lu Qian who had
returned from studying in the United States. Lu was
young, beautiful and capable, and they soon fell in
love. He divorced his wife. She resigned from office to have a child. Soon Zhang Yifan was arrested for embezzlement and sentenced to 25 years
in prison, and Lu Qian also left him because of his
imprisonment. When Ying Zi knew that her ex-husband was in jail, she ran around for him. She sold
the only house in the city and worked hard to pay
off her ex-husband’s debts until she became blind;
she went back to the Huang Tingling Mountain
where they had known and loved each other and
waited for her husband’s return. When Zhang Yifan
returned home, he saw Yingzi waiting for him, he
had mixed feelings.
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《门开九重》

MEN KAI JIU CHONG

2015年，全国脱贫攻坚战的号角开始吹
响。西南地区刚刚脱贫的高石坎村中，曾经
的脱贫带头人老田一家却因一场车祸支离破
碎。倔强、敏感的老田不愿接受现实，拒绝
邻居亲友的帮助，不屑与赖毛同流合污，更
不同意驻村书记提出让自己“返贫”的方法，
自己一人锁在屋子里消沉度日。老田走出心
中困境？大家如何帮助老田重获自信？驻村
书记又如何实现脱贫工作……
本片以真实故事改编，大胆尝试固定镜头、
一镜到底的艺术创作手法，专注于脱贫攻坚
中的冰山一角，向观众展现其中的辛酸与不
易，以此向所有不辞辛劳的脱贫工作者以及
坚忍自强的脱贫者致敬。

In 2015, the clarion call for the nationwide fight
against poverty began to sound. In Gaoshikan Village in Southwest China, which had just been lifted
out of poverty, the Laotian family, the former leader
of poverty alleviation, was torn apart by a car accident. The stubborn and sensitive Lao Tian is unwilling to accept the reality, rejecting the help of neighbours and friends, disdain to go with Lai Mao, and
even disagrees with the village secretary’s proposal
of “returning to poverty.” He is locked in a house and
depressed. Lao Tian out of the predicament in his
heart? How do you help Lao Tian regain his confidence? How does the resident secretary achieve
poverty alleviation? This film is adapted from a true
story, boldly trying to fix the lens and one-shot artistic creation techniques, focusing on the tip of the iceberg in poverty alleviation, and showing the audience
the bitterness and difficulty. Pay tribute to all the tireless poverty alleviation workers and the persevering
and self-improving poverty alleviation workers.
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《初七》

THE SEVENTH

影片讲述三个同乡的年轻人从小一起长
大，长大后各自有不同的生活。在小年的
那天都回到了老家，男主与男二号在一家
酒席上碰面相约一起去了男主家。男二与
女主再公交车上相遇但女生没认出男二。
男主与女主误打误撞成了对方的相亲对
象。吃完火锅后在鼓楼男主与女主相约初
七分别。在山里男主和男二一起过春节，
体验山里面清净的生活。到了初七三个人
不约而同的来到了黄河边谈起理想谈起自
己的未来，在未来还充满了未知。

The film tells the story of three young people
from the same hometown who grew up together, and each had a different life when they grew
up. On the day of my junior year, they both returned to their hometown. The male lead and
male number two met at a banquet and went
to the male lead’s house. The second man
and the heroine met on the bus, but the girl
did not recognize the second man. The male
protagonist and the female protagonist accidentally collided with each other and became
the target of each other’s blind date. After eating hot pot, the male lead and the female lead
meet on the seventh day of the seventh day
in Gulou. In the mountains, the male lead and
the male second spend the Spring Festival
together and experience the clean life in the
mountains. On the seventh day of the seventh
day, the three people came to the Yellow River
to talk about their ideals and their future. The
future is still full of unknowns.
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《剧本》

SCRIPT
Unable to find inspiration for his writing,
Jiang Di asks Bai Qiu, the script doctor, to
help him improve the script. With their communication, Jiang Di bursts out a steady
stream of inspiration for his writing. At the
same time, Bai Qiu finds that Jiang Di seems
to have a dangerous connection with Guan
Xiaoya, who is the character in the script.....

因找不到写作灵感，蒋迪找来剧本医生白秋
帮他完善剧本，随着两人的交流，蒋迪迸发
出源源不断的写作灵感，但与此同时，白秋
发现蒋迪似乎与剧本里的角色关晓雅存在着
一种危险的联系……
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《起飞之前 》

BEFORE THE JOURNEY
After the novel coronavirus epidemic that
lasted for several months, retired old police officer Li Guangnian went to Beijing
to visit his grandson. He accidentally met
the young man Fan Yichuan. The two had
different personalities and became friends.
There were many ridiculous incidents along
the way. By the end...

历经持续数月的新型冠状病毒疫情，退休
老公安李广年前往北京探望孙子，意外结
识了年轻人樊奕川，一同结伴而行，两人
性格迥异，一路上发生了不少啼笑皆非的
事件，最终...
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《莫问春曦 》

THE COMING OF SPRING
“The Coming of Spring” explores the influence of traditional Chinese family concepts in upbringing. In traditional Chinese
culture, the expression of emotions is often
conservative and implicit, reflected by the
overall theme of the film. The depiction of a
maturing young girl going through phases
of confusion and understanding should
hopefully resonate with the audience.

从小与外婆生活在一起的初中生窦窦，在
初潮期间经历了一场似是而非的情感萌
芽。在青春期的迷茫与寻找中，她逐渐体
会到外婆“东方式关爱”的暖意，横亘在两
人之间的隔膜开始消融......
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《“母”爱》

MU’S LOVE
In the past 28 years, she has gotten up at
5:00 in the morning and set out from home
at 5:30 on time to prepare meals for dozens
of left-behind children in the school. She
has never traveled far in 6 years, but recorded 140,000 kilometers of driving distance on
her car, measuring the distance of “returning home”.Nothing is perfect in the world.
Teacher Mu Zhiqin devoted all her efforts to
the children in the village, but this also left
a great regret for the great teacher’s family.
There is no rule that a flower is beautiful only
when it grows in a delicate pot. But on the
contrary, Mu Zhiqin teacher is in the depths
of Qijiang mountains and rivers, silently in
full bloom, on this most beautiful April day.

28年来，母志琴每天早上5点起床，5点半
准时从家中出发，为全校数十名留守儿童准
备餐食，6年从未出过远门的车子上，记录
着140000公里的行车里程，丈量着“回家”
的距离。母志琴—— 一位坚守乡村小学28
年的教师。世间安得双全法，母志琴老师对
山村孩子倾注了所有的心血，但这也让她对
自己的家庭留下了莫大的遗憾。没有人规定
只有盛开在精致花盆中的花朵才是美丽的。
恰恰相反，母志琴老师正在綦江远方的山川
深处，默默地盛开着人间最美的四月天。
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《你的轮廓 》

YOUR OUTLINE

短片《你的轮廓》是一部以隐喻表现手法
结合现实主义风格，反映社会现象的剧情
短片。主要剧情是一个患有阿尔兹海默症
的老太太，有近期记忆障碍，却总把以前
和女儿之间发生的小金鱼事情挂在嘴边。
片中用小女孩来演绎老人这个角色，到最
后才让观众明白原来小女孩是剧中用爱把
女主抚养长大的母亲。片中运用“现实与回
忆”、“现实与虚构”多种时空形态交错的手
法来表现短片主题。

The short film “your outline”is a plot short
film which reflects social phenomenon by
means of metaphor and realism.The main
plot is an old lady with Alzheimer’s disease,
who has recent memory impairment, but
always talks about the little gold fish that
happened between her daughter and her
.In the film, a little girl is used to play the
role of the old man. At the end of the film,
it makes the audience understand that the
little girl is the mother who brought up the
female owner with love. In the film,”reality and memory”and”reality fanfiction”are
used to express the theme of the short film.
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《天仙配》

THE PERFECT MATCH
“Speak out your love” tells the story of the
young men and women in the city today, how
the subtle inner feelings are in the dull time
to die. The film revolves around a girl named
Meng Wei who, at different stages of her life,
“misses’’the person she likes. The muddled
Wu Hao in university campus `love”, meets
with Zhao Lei in a TV blind date program after the job, but the uncertainty to future lets
her miss again, still being alone finally. It’s
hard for people to fall in love today. We’re all
wrapped up in the unknown and no longer
desperate for love. The love story between
the seven fairies and Dong Yong in the
Heavy-Fairy Match in Huangmei Opera may
no longer exist. The “miss” in the film forms
an intertextual relationship with the love in
Huangmei Opera, which is also a kind of attention to time.

《天仙配》讲述了今天城市⾥的青年男⼥，
微妙的内⼼情感是如何在平淡的时间中⽆疾
⽽终。影⽚围绕⼀位名叫孟苇的⼥孩，在
不同的⼈⽣阶段与喜欢的⼈“错过”的故事展
开。在⼤学校园中对吴皓的懵懂“暗恋”，⼯
作后在电视相亲节⽬中与赵磊相遇，但对未
来的不确定性让她再次错过，最后仍旧是孤
⾝⼀⼈。今天的⼈们变得很难相爱，我们都
被裹挟在各种未知的因素中，不再为爱奋不
顾⾝。黄梅戏《天仙配》中七仙⼥与董永的
爱情故事或许已经不再有了，影⽚中的“错
过”与黄梅戏中的爱情形成⼀种互⽂关系，
也是⼀种对时间的关照。
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《重塑》

TIME TRAVELER

科技如何重现历史脉络？如果能穿越时
空，看看几个世纪前法国的历史古迹，是
不是很神奇？每一个人的故事都是电影，
每一个时光里的回忆都值得铭记。Histovery公司联合创始人Bruno分享如何用科
技再现消逝的历史，让人们的回忆得以记
录、希望得以延续、文明得以传承。

How does technology reincarnate history? Isn’t it
amazing to get to visit the historical monuments in
France from centuries ago in ways that transcend
time and space? Everybody’s story is a movie, and
every memory deserves to be remembered. Bruno, a co-founder of Histovery company, shows us
how to revive disappeared history with the help of
technology,making it possible to record people’s
memories, to make them believe, and to develop
and innovate culture.
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《突破次元壁》

BREAKING THROUGH
THE DIMENSION WALL

這是一部耗費了作者一年時間製作的畢業
作品，記錄了至少17位本校本系的學生製
作畢業設計的過程在現代影視工業發達的
今天，“錢”似乎是所有做畢設的人繞不開
的影響因素。但真的如此嗎？作品對創作
者來説到底是什麽樣的意味，是導演想要
在這部紀錄片中討論和思考的。

This is a graduation work that took the author one year, recording the process of making graduation flim by at least 17 students of
our school.Today, with the development of
modern film and television industry, “money” seems to the key factor for all the people who have finished the flim.But is that
true? What the flim means to the creator is
what the director wants to discuss and think
about in this documentary.
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《为民》

SERVE FOR TOWN
“Serve for Town” tells a story about ideals and
responsibilities. Yang Mudi is the mayor of Xiwei
Town, Yitong Manchu Autonomous County. For
his dream, he gave up an excellent job in the
city and chose Xiwei Town to live a happy life
for the local people. In the West Wei Town in the
past few years, he is diligent, pragmatic, selfless dedication. Overcome a variety of difficulties, so that the West Wei town of the people’s
life has been earth-shaking changes. His busy
job forced him to give up his personal life and
time with his family. The foreign director Ruqia
deeply observed Yang Mudi’s daily work and interviewed his family and local people, and was
deeply moved by Yang Mudi’s national feelings
of “giving up a small family for everyone”. She
will be in the film with real emotional expression,
show an ordinary and real grass-roots cadres of
the feelings of the country.

《为民》讲述了一个关于理想与责任的故
事，杨牧笛是伊通满族自治县西苇镇的镇
长，为了自己的理想他放弃了城市优渥的工
作，他选择去西苇镇，只为当地的百姓过上
幸福的生活。在西苇镇任职的几年来，他勤
奋务实，无私奉献。克服种种困难，使西苇
镇的百姓生活有了翻天覆地的变化。繁忙的
工作使他不得不放弃了个人生活和与家人团
聚的时光。外国导演Ruqia通过深入观察杨
牧笛的工作日常，并在对他的家人以及当地
百姓的采访，被杨牧笛这种“舍小家为大家”
的家国情怀深深打动。她将在片中以真实的
情感表达，展现一个普通而真实的基层干部
的家国情怀。
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《 飞翔的思念》

FLYING

加拿大华裔青年享享马上就要参加加拿大全
国青少年游泳比赛了。他希望自己的姥姥能
从中国飞来加拿大亲自看他的游泳比赛，可
是等了又等姥姥都没能来。享享十分想念姥
姥且担心她的健康。享享的妈妈始终在比赛
前后鼓励享享，化悲伤为动力，享享最后赢
得了游泳比赛的胜利。

Xiang Xiang gets excited to finally meet
his grandma at the airport, wishing grandma can come to see his performance at
the Canadian Junior and Senior swimming
competition. However, his grandma cannot
come again this time.Xiang Xiang misses his
grandma and has great concerns about her
health issues, which makes it hard for him to
focus on the swimming competition. Mom
keeps encouraging Xiang Xiang to do better,
and eventually he turns his miss into power
and motivation.
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《披荆斩棘的妈妈》

PI JING ZHAN JI DE MA
MA

一位是前舞蹈演员的全职妈妈为了鼓励患病
吃药而变胖的女儿继续追寻舞蹈梦想，她决
定以身作则证明胖人一样可以跳舞跳得很
好，报名参加了最近的舞蹈选秀节目，偷偷
练习，想“轻松”拿个第一给女儿看。她虽然
通过了海选，但不是因为自身实力，她决定
真正努力练舞、重拾舞蹈梦想时，却又遭到
了丈夫阻拦和跳舞受伤的双重打击。

A housewife, a former dancer, decided to
prove that fat people can dance well to her
daughter who is getting fatter because of
medicines. She signed up for a recent dance
talent show and secretly practiced, hoping
to “easily” win the first prize. She passed
the mass-election, but not because of her
dance skill. When she decided to practice
dance truly hard and picked up her dance
dream again, her husband interfered with
her way.
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《星星点灯 》

TWINKLING STARS

纪录片《星星点灯》由夏伟导演创作于
2021年，记录了中英人寿“星星点灯·关爱
留守儿童公益计划”11年关爱旅程，其中
蕴含无数人的关爱，和无数留守儿童的变
化。作为保险行业内关爱留守儿童最早、
历时最长的公益项目，该项目正是中英人
寿积极响应国家加强农村留守儿童关爱保
护工作政策，助力留守儿童健康成长的爱
心答卷。截止目前，陈数、马艳丽、韩
寒、赵雅芝、周海媚、樊振东等明星和千
余社会志愿者参与。项目关注孩子们心灵
需求，援建29间关爱小屋，用心守护每个
孩子心中的梦想，120余场爱心活动，11
年帮扶超过15万留守儿童。

DOCUMENTARY “TWINKLING STARS” CREATED BY XIEWEI DIRECTOR IN 2021.IT RECORDS
AVIVA-COFCO “TWINKLING STARS·PUBLIC WELFARE FOR LEFT-BEHIND CHILDREN IN RURAL
CHINA” FOR 11 YEARS.IT CONTAINS LOTS OF
LOVE AND MUCH OF CHANGE OF LEFT-BEHIND
CHILDREN.AS THE EARLIEST AND THE LONGEST PUBLIC WELFARE IN INSURANCE AREA
THIS PLAN JUST IS AVIVA-COFCO POSITIVE RESPONSE OF POLICY ABOUT TAKING CARE OF
LEFT-BEHIND CHILDREN IN RERUAL IN RERUAL
CHINA.BY NOW CHENSHU MAYANLI HANHAN
ZHAOYAZHI ZHOUHAIMEI FANZHENDONG ETC.
AND THOUSANDS VOLUNTEERS PARTICIPATED. THIS PLAN FOCUS ON SPIRITUAL NEEDS
OF LEFT-BEHIND CHILDREN BUILD 29 CARING HOUSE GUARD THE DREAMS FOR EVERY
LEFT-BEHIND CHILD; SET UP MORE THAN 120
CARING ACTIONS AND HAVE HELPED MORE
THAN 150 THOUSANDS LEFT-BEHIND CHILDREN.
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《我的母亲湖》

MY MOTHER LAKE

有一种感动-他们是草原深处的制盐人！生
命中最不可缺少的：食物、水、盐，在祖国
靓丽的北疆内蒙古锡林郭勒草原腹地，有一
汪纯净千年的盐湖被草原人称为额吉淖尔，
汉语译意母亲湖，在这里有一群来自五湖四
海的坚守了几代的盐业人！本片特约知名表
演艺术家斯琴高娃、中央新影集团影视剧事
业部主任郑子担任艺术顾问，知名女作家王
淑君任编剧的一部关注草原盐业生态环境的
人文情怀影片，一个草原姑娘听从心灵召唤
回到草原工作，在爱情与事业的双重考验下
勇敢面对的爱情故事，一个三代盐业人对草
原母亲湖守望、传承、发展的故事。

In the hinterland of xilin Gol grassland in Inner
Mongolia, the beautiful northern Xinjiang of
China, there is a salt lake which has been pure
for thousands of years. It is called “Ejir Nuer”
by steppe people, which means mother Lake in
Chinese. This special famous performing artists
siqin gaowa, director of the central is group content division Zheng Zi as artistic adviser, famous
female writer shu-jun wang as a writer of a focus
on salt grassland ecological environment humanity film, a prairie girl what call back to mind
the prairie work, in love and career under the
double test of courage in the face of love story,
A story of three generations of salt industry people watching, inherits and developing the mother lake of the grassland.
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《后明》

TOUCH OF HOPE

匡后明在大山上的石锣村当了三十几年的村
书记，带领着石锣人民为村子通水通电，在
崖壁上修出几十公里的天路。他为村民发展
产业，利用政府帮扶资金成立了资金互助
社，帮助全村人民摆脱了贫困。他让山上的
人们看到了光明，创造了一个云雾之上的石
锣奇迹。他，是村民信任的石锣“掌门人”。

Kuang Houming worked as a village secretary in Shiluo Village on the depth of
mountain for more than 30 years,leading the local people to construct water
and electricity to the village, and to build
dozens of kilometers road on the cliff. He
developed industries for villagers and
set up mutual funds with government
funds to help the whole village get rid
of poverty. He let the people who live on
the depth mountain catch the hope and
future, and created a miracle for Shiluo.
He is regarded as ccmaster9,for the villagers.
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《老爷保号》

LAO YE BAO HAO

出生于潮剧世家的陈伟豪从小喜欢嘻哈音
乐，但创作遇到瓶颈期心烦意燥，在演出现
场打架时意外砸坏了马琳的吉他，马琳此时
正在与父亲闹矛盾而无家可归，追债的马琳
在与陈伟豪交往中，觉得陈伟豪有音乐天赋
就产生了爱慕之情。马林父亲认为陈伟豪太
穷而对两个人的感情也百般阻扰，希望儿子
潜心学习潮剧的李金兰最后死在了潮剧的演
出舞台上，用自己对于潮剧的热爱唤醒了青
春期迷茫的陈伟豪，最后陈伟豪用行动证明
了自己不是废物。

Weihao Chen was born in a traditional
family renowned for generations of Chao
Opera masters, but his true passion is
hip hop music. He gets into a fight at his
concert out of long-suppressed creativity and then encounters a young woman named Malin. After an argument with
her father, Malin runs away from home,
and now the debt collectors are after her.
Malin becomes friends with Weihao. She
realizes his musical talent and gradually
falls in love with him. Malin’s father disapproves of this relationship and schemes
against it. Weihao’s mother dies when
performing Chao Opera on stage. Her
last wish was for Weihao to practice
Chao Opera. Her death awakens Weihao
from confusion in life. He finally proves
he is not a loser by his actions and music
talent.
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ZHI ZUI SHI

《执罪师》
一份价值百万的邀请函，一个挑战十足，
独属于六人的国王游戏，谁能笑到最后，
谁 又能捧得奖杯？六王争位，角逐群雄，
这是王与王之间的对抗，亦是凶手与凶手
之间的碰
撞。手掌权力者亦是肩上负重
者。当一个个阴谋被揭露，一个个背后的
故事被挑破，天平 左右放置的是本能与人
性。你准备好了吗？游戏即将开始，唯有
以一人的胜利，才能结束。

A multimillion-dollar invitation, a challenging six-player game of king, who will win
last, and who will win the trophy? Six Kings
contend for the throne, competing for the
top men. It is a struggle between Kings,
and between murderers. He that holds
power in the palm is a burden on the shoulder. When one plot is revealed, one behind
the story is broken, the balance is placed
on the left and right instinct and humanity.
Are you ready? The game is about to begin, and it can only end with the victory of
one man.
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《过界》

BREAK POINT

故事讲述了易然无意中发现了班里的姚天
纾原来是成长在一个并不富裕的家庭里，
并谎称自己家境优越，于是对姚天纾进行
校园霸凌。一直被母亲强大的控制欲和占
有欲压抑的林伊，原本孤僻冷漠，偶然之
中与同样拥有烦恼的姚天纾结实为朋友。
但由于他难以释放积压在内心的压力，心
理逐渐扭曲，后来他被易然抓住了把柄，
仇恨的火苗不断燃烧。不久后的一天，上
演了一出的在天台的罗生门。

The film tells the story of Yi Ran, who inadvertently discovers that Yao Tian Shu
in his class grew up in a not-so-rich family and lies about his family’s superiority,
so he bullies Yao Tian Shu on campus.
Lin Yi, who has been suppressed by his
mother’s strong desire to control and
possess, is initially withdrawn and indifferent, and by chance, becomes friends
with Yao Tian Shu, who also has troubles. But as he has difficulty releasing
the pressure built up inside him, his psyche gradually becomes distorted, and
later, he is caught by Yi Ran, and the fire
of hatred keeps burning. One day soon
after, a play was staged on the rooftop of
Rashomon.
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《地下室》

BASEMENT

青年男子李念一沉迷游戏而放弃工作，借
助到发小林宏志家的别墅里，一天，他突
然发现自己的电脑上出现一款名为《变态
乐园》的游戏，通过游戏他发现别墅里有
一个他不知道的地下室，而地下室里笼子
里居然囚禁着一个姑娘……

Li Nianyi, a young man, is addicted to games
and gives up his job. He goes to the villa of Xiao
Lin Hongzhi’s family. One day, he suddenly finds
a game called “Abnormal Paradise” on his computer. Through the game, he finds that there is a
basement in the villa he doesn’t know, and a girl
is imprisoned in a cage in the underground room...
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《孚生叙 》

THE ECHO OF KINDNESS

《孚生叙》是一部讲述卢作孚先生家国往
事的纪录短片，他被北碚民众亲切地称
为“北碚之父”，这部短片展现了他带领弟
弟建设家国，百年前的善举至今仍在发挥
光热。在影片中，我们前往由卢作孚先生
创办的平民学校兼善中学，寻找三位讲述
者——在兼善中学学习，而后返校任教的
退休老教师；兼善中学在职教师（退休老
教师的孙女）以及兼善中学在读的学生。
三代人将从不同的视角讲述他们与卢作孚
的故事。

Lu Zuofu is affectionately known as the “Father of BeibeiH by the people of Beibei. The
story of The Echo of Kindness is a short documentary film about Lu Zuofu’s past in China,
showing the kindness he led his brother to
build a homeland, which is still shining today.
In the film, we go to Jianshan Middle School,
a civilian school founded by Mr. Lu Zuofu, and
look for three narrators -- retired teachers who
studied in Jianshan Middle School and then
returned to teach in the school; A serving
teacher (granddaughter of a retired teacher)
and a student of the school. Three generations
will tell their story with Lu Zuofu from different
perspectives.
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《韶华叁式》

TRIPLE SIDED

纪录片的主人公名叫谢威，我们最初决定拍
摄他，因为他是绿叶义工的一名志愿者。但
是在随后与他的短暂接触中，我们发现他是
一个极富多样性的人。首先他是一名学生，
学习服装设计专业。在学习之余他还带领身
边的人参与公益与志愿服务。其次，他还是
一个孩子眼中的梦想老师，在“山里孩子有
梦想”的活动中，他带着孩子们树立正确的
梦想观、价值观为孩子们送去温暖。最后，
他还是一名实习全职义工，负责义工管理与
组织活动的工作。他的青春生活充溢着这三
种状态，多样的身份让他在服务家园的同时
带领身边更多的人参与到公益事业中实现了
爱的传承。

In the brief contact with Greenleaf volunteer
Xie Wei, we found that he is a very diverse
person. Firstly, he is a student, studying fashion design. Secondly, he is also a teacher
who shows children their dreams. In the activity “Children in the mountains have dream
she sends warmth to the children and lets
their dreams fly. Finally, he is also an intern
full-time volunteer, responsible for the organization and management of volunteers.
His youth life is full of these three states.
His diverse identity enables him to serve his
home and lead more people around him to
participate in public welfare undertakings to
realize the inheritance of love.
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《绿云深处 》

SCULPTOR FAMILY

因竹雕结缘的蒋昌志、唐红霞夫妇，在父
亲唐其能带领下，于竹雕非遗传承的路上
相濡以沫 16 年，传承、发扬竹雕这一中
华传统技艺。父亲唐其能是竹雕大师，在
87岁高龄依然对竹雕技艺痴迷如初。老父
亲戴着老花眼镜，手拿刻刀，专心细致雕
刻着一条条线条、 一道道竹纹，老母亲在
一旁安静地看着他， 偶尔打打下手，处理
一下表面的竹青。女婿蒋昌志和女儿唐红
霞准备动手创作一件新的作品，一边在纸
上画样稿，一边交流讨论。一家人以中华
传统技艺竹雕为纽带，父慈子孝，温馨和
睦，其乐融融。

Jiang Changzhi and Tang Hongxia, who were related to bamboo carving, under the leadership of
their father Tang Qineng, have spent 16 years on
the path of non-genetic inheritance of bamboo
carving, inheriting and carrying forward the traditional Chinese skill of bamboo carving. His father,
Tang Qineng, is a master of bamboo carving. He
is still obsessed with bamboo carving techniques
at the age of 87. The old father was wearing presbyopic glasses, and he took a carving knife in his
hand to sculpt the lines and bamboo patterns
carefully. The old mother watched him quietly,
and occasionally beat her hands to deal with the
bamboo green on the surface. Son-in-law Jiang
Changzhi and daughter Tang Hongxia are preparing to create a new work by hand, while discussing
and drawing samples on paper. The family uses
the traditional Chinese bamboo carving technique
as a bond. The father is kind to the son and the son
is filial, warm and harmonious, and enjoyable.
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《家住西山雨》

NEW LIFE

“90后”夫妇管永双和李云杉在重庆市荣昌
区坚持陶艺创作近10年。二人于川美毕业
后，前往荣昌安家，创立“西山雨”陶艺工
作室。不论身为陶艺手艺人还是作为普通
夫妇，2021对他们来说注定是不平凡的一
年。随着李云杉的产期将至，管永双的父母
在“西山雨”陪伴和照顾他们。一家人开启了
一段迎接新生命的旅程。

The post-90s generation couple, Guan
Yongshuang and Li Yunshan, who live in
Chongqing Rongchang District has adhere
to pottery making for about 10 years. They
both studied together in Sichuan Academy
of Fine Arts, after graduation, they relocated
to to Rongchang, where they founded “Xishanyu” pottery studio. Whether as a potter
or as an ordinary couple, 2021 is bound to
be an extraordinary year for them. With the
birth of their new born approaching, Guan
Yongshuang’s parents accompany and take
care of them in Xishanyu. The family embarked on a journey to welcome the unborn
child.
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《渡娘道 》

A MOUNTAIN A LADY

本部纪录片的主人公渡娘是一位农村女
性，初中毕业后就外出打工，嫁到了缙云
山之后便一直生活于此。从一开始在山里
做餐厅服务员、做豆腐脑到山里卖，到后
来做农家乐，再到如今高档民宿的老板。
她用勤劳、实干和农村人的质朴，让自己
和家人的农村生活变得越来越美好，也让
更多的城市人享受回归自然与家庭的乐
趣，并用自己的故事激励着周围的村民去
创造更美好的农村生活。

The story’s main character is the owner of
the new resort and villa Qinhuagdu, miss
Duniang. She lived a hard life and went
through many hard-working situations.
The goal is to portray her as an empowered
woman in Chinese society, that with the
willingness to grow and an active mind she
achieved a lot in her life. She is an inspiration for other young women and related
people, also an example of self-discipline
and self-taught entrepreneur, nowadays
she manages a resort with guests every
day and takes care of each detail of their
experience in the countryside. To tell her
story will be through an interview with her
and showing images of the resort, guests
enjoying their time, staff working and beautiful landscapes of Jinyun Mountain.
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《余烬》

EMBER

来自于汶川地震时的真实故事。讲述了一个
普通家庭的妻子和丈夫被一场突如其来的大
地震埋在了废墟下。妻子谢守菊获救，但丈
夫唐雄被困，生死未知。谢守菊坚信丈夫还
活着，于是一遍又一遍地求助救援队帮她搜
救丈夫，可结果一次次的搜救失败，依然没
有得到唐雄的任何回应，这让谢守菊濒临精
神崩溃的边缘。

A true story from the Wenchuan earthquake.
Tells the story of an ordinary family wife and
husband were a sudden earthquake buried
in the ruins. Wife Xie Shouju was rescued,
but her husband Tang Xiong was trapped,
life and death unknown. Xie Shouju believed
that her husband was still alive, so again
and again for help rescue team to help her
search and rescue her husband, but the results of the search and rescue failed again
and again, still did not get any response
from Tang Xiong, which let Xie Shouju on the
verge of mental breakdown.
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《八极武馆》

BAJI MARTIAL CLUB

本片记录了长春市内一家普通的八极拳武
馆的日常生活，分为“承”字篇、“技”字篇、
“功”字篇、“礼”字篇、“传”字篇五个部分，
主要讲述了几代八极人在技艺、礼仪、功
法、继 承和发展等方面对传统武术形式和
精神内涵的执着追求，展示了八极拳的魅
力以及中国传 统武术在继承与发展中遇到
的困境和希望。

The film records the daily life of a Taichi
martial club in Changchun city. The movie had been divided into “endurance” ,
“technique”, “achieve” , “etiquette” , and
“inherit” five parts. It mainly tells the story
of several generations of Taichi people in
skill, etiquette, skills, following the bearing
and the development of traditional martial
arts form and the constant pursuit of the
spirit, It also shows the charm of Bajiquan
and the obstacles and hopes encountered
in the inheritance and development of traditional Chinese martial arts.
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《天路之路》

THE JOURNEY OF A
THOUSAND MILES

重庆巫溪兰英村周家坪坐落在兰英大峡谷的
深处。这里的村民在落差逾千米的绝壁上上
下攀爬，一步踏错便是万丈深渊。2001年
盛夏，周家坪的23户村民围坐在一起，定
下横切老虎嘴（地名），打通进村路的计
划。此后村民过上起早摸黑、朝不保夕的生
活。面对重重困难，村民在缺乏资金和大型
机械设备的情况下，靠着自己手中的钢钎、
铁锤一寸一寸地凿出一条天路。这条连接
外界的天路是村民的“致富路”更是子孙后代
的“希望路”。

Zhoujiaping is located in the depths of the
Lanying valley. Villagers used to carry crops
and vegetables on their backs and climbed
up the cliff more than one kilometer high
in order to get to the city and sell them. If
they are not careful, they will fall off the cliff
and lose their lives. In the summer of 2001,
the villagers had a meeting and decided to
build a road for easy access to the outside
world. The villagers hung on the cliff with
ropes around their waist, and their lives at
risk, they worked from morning till night every day , for four years and three months.
The villagers used their own hands to carve
a road which carries hope.
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《寻蜜》

MORE THAN HONEY

蜜蜂是社会性物种和人类相似，拥有完整
的社会分工和运行机制。忙忙碌碌来往于
蜜源地和巢房之间, 这就是蜜蜂勤劳的一
生，奉献的一生。本片主要探讨了与之相
对应的人类社会之中的分工协作， 分工是
人类历史上重要现象之一,伴随人类社会始
终。如本片中所提到的上山、取蜜、酿蜜
等，也正是因为每个人的高度分工协作，
在自己的岗位之上的付出与奉献，人的全
面发展和主动性分工相对应，
从而推动了人类社会的进步与发展。

Bees are social species, similar to humans, with a
complete social division of labor and species operating mechanism. Busy to and fro between the
nectar source and the nest house. This is the life of
the bee’s industrious and dedicated life. This documentary mainly discusses the corresponding division of labor in human society. Division of labor is
one of the important phenomena in human history.
It has always been with human society. As mentioned in this documentary. go up the mountain,
get honey, brew honey and so on. It is precisely
because of everyone’s high degree of division of
labor and cooperation, the overall development of
people and the active division of labor correspond
to, Thereby promoting the progress and development of human society.
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《应承》

PROMISE

电影主要围绕农民许二瓜和社会青年刘顺与
三个女人按各自方式坚守“诚信”的故事，围
绕小人物简单欲求的平民化生活进行表达，
以神木改革开放的跨越发展为时代背景，反
映了普通老百姓在适应经济社会发生巨大变
化过程中的主动和无奈，从人文关怀视角进
行了社会反思。

The film mainly focus on the story of a
farmerXu Ergua and a social youth Liu
Shun and three women sticking to the
‘integrity’ in their own ways.It revolves
around the simple desires of the civilian
life small people,and uses the leaping
development of Shenmu’s reform and
opening up as the background of the
times. Ordinary people have taken the
initiative and helplessness in the process
of adapting to the huge changes in the
economy and society, and have carried
out social reflections from the perspective of humanistic care.
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《除却巫山不是云》

GRAPES TASTES
LOVE

执子之手，与子偕老；同甘共苦，相濡以
沫。这是一段发生在葡萄架下的爱情，一
对质朴、勤劳、恩爱的夫妇经营着一个葡
萄园：起垅、播种、剪枝……葡萄从青稚到
成熟，他们的爱情也愈发深沉。当下的安
稳生活背后，还有一段不为人知的心酸往
事...12岁那年造成的腰椎残疾深深困扰着
他，最困难时连吃饭、洗澡都得由她帮忙
完成。她的不离不弃，忠贞不渝，是细水
长流中的温暖与柔情。

Grapes taste love This documentary video represents to the family of four to say husband and
wife with their two boys. This family lives in a AnJing village in wushan, Chongqing. The husband
had accident in his early years of childhood which
had still long run impact. He dropped from the
school in his early age and started to repair motor cycles to get money for daily life. Afterwards
he employed in private sector where he met the
other half part of himself which lately becomes his
wife and the mother of his two sons. The family
have grapes vineyard which their life depends on.
The equal love, love to the family and love to work
hard in solidarity eradicate poverty of the family.
They devote almost all of the day to work in the
vineyard. Amazingly, in the family there is no distinction of division of labor. Their motto is sharing
of responsibility in wherever and whatever. As a result, while one is cooking the other washes, while
the other one is taking care of the kids the other
one cleans. This is all because of the grapes taste
love enables the family to have a better and happy
life.
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《本草堂》

THE ULTIMATE NICHE
This short film is all about how Xi’an people
were alleviated from poverty by Dr. Lu. Before
the 1990s Xi’an village was very poor with
no basic facilities such as roads, schools,
hospitals, and drinking water, thanks to Dr.
Lu, a patriotic citizen of this village who alleviates poverty from his people by introducing and encouraging them to plant Chinese
traditional medicine. At first Xi’an, people
focused on planting corn, Irish potatoes and
sweet potatoes but it was through the planting of Chinese traditional medicine that their
lives started to improve; as such the planting of Chinese traditional medicine became
the ultimate niche.

中药种植作为巫溪西安村村民致富的一条道
路，是全村村民的希望。而卢忠银医生作为
当地中药种植的第一人，在十年前开始带领
村民们种植采药。大规模的种植让西安村逐
渐形成了独具自己特色的产业链，村民们的
收入与生活水平也慢慢提高。卢医生让西安
村村民凝心聚力，在传承中改变了自己的生
活，让他们得以自力更生走出大山，不再贫
困。
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《秋觅三农》

QIU MI SAN NONG

本部纪录片主要记录了2020年度“看中国·
外国青年影像计划·重庆行”项目当中，来
自来自巴基斯坦、马达加斯加、喀麦隆、
孟加拉国、尼日利亚、阿根廷、哈萨克斯
坦、加纳的十位外国青年导演在为期13天
的时间里拍摄以“农事·农家·农人”为主题的
短纪录片的过程。

2020 is the key year to win the battle of
poverty alleviation. “Looking for agriculture, rural areas and farmers in autumn”
uses video records to see the activities in
Chongqing, China. In 17 days, I went deep
into Wushan, Wuxi, Wanzhou, Kaizhou, Xiushan, Shizhu, Hechuan, Beibei and other
places to paint the mountain cities and tell
the story of Chinese land and farmers.
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《归乡儿郎》

THE COUNTRYSIDE
HEROES

本片主要讲述的是一个年轻人回乡创业的故
事。2015年2月，郎小勇自筹资金回到自己
的家乡万州石坪村，创建重庆石桶寨农业开
发有限公司，从事农业及乡村旅游综合开
发。郎小勇引进优秀的旅游发展经验模式，
为当地群众发展民宿提供借鉴。他积极参与
乡村旅游发展，支持乡村人居环境整治，提
升石坪村乡村旅游整体效益。在影片当中，
我们将看到郎小勇回乡创业的原因与成就，
向观众展现这个时代下回乡创业者的社会责
任感以及所作所为对乡村带来的巨大改变。

Through this ‘Looking China’ project we
got the opportunity to film a documentary
of Shiping village, Henghe Tujia Township
in Chongqing. We captured the story of a
young man named Lang Xiaoyong who returned back to his village after becoming a
successful businessman in the city and started businesses in his hometown village. Lang
not only promoted the rural tourism development by his businesses in Shiping village,
but also providing local villagers employment and helping local primary schools and
involve in other social welfare work. When
we asked Lang his secret to success, Lang
just smiled and said, “hard work.”I think we
can reflect the changes in China the result
of successful policies by the government as
well as people willingness to contribute for
the society when they become successful.
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《荷波》

JUST LIKE LOTUS

这个短片讲述了一个模范青年——“民间河
长”何波的故事。何波生于戴花村，早年在
城市打拼，回乡照顾生病的父亲期间，毅
然走上生态旅游农业之路，在三庙镇响水
滩沿岸建起300多亩“太空莲”荷花池。经过
这个“90”后青年的久久为功，他赢得了村
民的信任，还被聘任为“民间河长”，操持
着村子里的环保事业，脱贫工作，志愿服
务......他的牺牲和收获，宛若碧荷，香远益
清。

This short movie recounts the exceptional
story of He Bo, a model youth who left the
city and returned to the village, not only to
take good care of his beloved father, but
decided to permanently stay and developed his village while giving up all his privileges and benefits in the city. He chose to
plant Lotus, because it is least loss-free and
cost-effective and the whole body of lotus
is a treasure. Villagers trust He Bo and in a
short while he has been able to complete
sustainable development projects, create
jobs, encourage volunteer services, unite
the people, and above all found love. The
sacrifices and gains reflected in He Bo’s
story are “just like Lotus” whose roots are
in dirtiest waters yet produces the most
beautiful flowers.
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《龙根》

THE AGRICULTURE
MUSEUM

中国有“农耕是衣食之源，农耕是文明之根”
的古话。该片通过展示农耕博物馆里一件件
静止的文物，将尘封在历史的中国服饰来
源、舌尖记忆以及农人们的起居习惯唤醒。
这些有关农耕的文物和它们背后的故事也许
退出了历史的舞台，但它们就好像是一块块
日历牌，提醒着中国人，他们是如何从过去
走到了现在。中国人总喜欢将自己称作龙的
传人，而农耕文明也是中国发展的根基，那
不如就将农耕称之为龙根吧。

China has the old saying that farming is the
source of food and clothing, and farming is
the root of civilization. So the documentary
begins with this old saying. By displaying a
still artifact from the Farming Museum, the
film awakens the source of Chinese clothing, tongue-tip memories, and the habits of
farmers. These artifacts about farming and
the stories behind them may be out of the
way of history, but they’re like a calendar
card reminding Chinese how they went from
the past to the present. Chinese always like
to call themselves dragons, and farming
civilization is also the foundation of China’s
development. Farming is where the Chinese
story begins.
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《乡土通榆》

THE LAND OF
TONGYU

《乡土通榆》是一部关于年轻人在农村生活
和发家致富的纪录片。有人说，城市的月亮
比农村的圆，但一位通榆的年轻小伙高磊却
毅然选择回乡生活。他种植产量惊人且乐于
助人，当地人都认识这个响当当的人物，称
呼他为“明星”。本片以外方导演阿卜杜的主
观视角展开叙述：阿卜杜来到通榆，与拍摄
对象高磊共同生活3天，亲自体验高磊的日
常工作，记录高磊与家人相处的温馨画面，
参与他和朋友们的热闹聚会，与他一起度过
闲暇时光......阿卜杜用纪录影像展现新时代
中国乡村年轻人的生活状态，挖掘他们坚持
在家乡奋斗的精神内核，探讨“人与乡”的关
系问题。也许通榆还没有改变它荒漠化的命
运，但在其上空已亮起了颗颗明星，正奋力
照亮整片家园！

“THE LAND OF TONGYU” is a documentary
about young people how to live in the countryside and get rich. Most people agree that
the city is better than countryside, but Gao
Lei, a young man from Tongyu, resolutely
chose to go back to his hometown. He has
an amazing crop and likes to help others.
Local people know this famous figure and
call him “Star”. This film will be narrated
from the subjective perspective of foreign
director: He went to Tongyu and lived with
Gao Lei for three days. He experienced Gao
Lei’s daily work, recorded the warm moment of Gao Lei getting along with his family, participated in the party with him and his
friends, and spent leisure time with him...
The director used documentary images to
show the living conditions of Chinese rural
young people in the new era, found the spiritual core of their struggle in their hometown,
and explored the relationship between people and countryside. Perhaps Tongyu has
not changed its fate of desertification, but
young men have been getting together like
stars, trying to light up the whole homeland!
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《秀山迢递》

A REMARKABLE EXPRESS JOURNEY

秀山县隘口镇是附近有名的深度贫困镇，由
于山路崎岖，地理位置偏僻，几十年前，这
里的村民要徒步行走十几里上路，才能到集
市上售卖种好的农产品。而后，秀山当地通
过发展电商产业，在短短几年内就实现了全
县脱贫。电商将这些小小的快递包裹，从深
山的村落送往千里之外的城市。

Aikou, a well-known deeply poverty-stricken
town among other rural areas that located at
Xiushan. Due to the rugged mountain road
and remote mountainous regions, it has hindered the speed of urban sustainable development. Villagers here had to walk more
than ten miles to sell fresh agricultural products at the market.
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《先曼家园》

FEMALE HOME

小山村长大的 80 后优秀女青年魏先曼，通
过吃苦勤学在城市站稳脚跟后，念念不忘
家乡和家乡女性的发展。她回乡创业，带
领同乡女性开阔眼界、勤劳致富，谱写了
一曲独立自信、共同发展、建设美丽家园
的农村女性成长记。

Wei Xianman, an outstanding young woman born in the 1980s who grew up in a
small mountain village, never forgot the
construction of her hometown and the development of women in her hometown after she gained a firm foothold in the city
through hard work and hard study. She returned to her hometown to start her own
business. She led the women in her hometown to broaden their horizons and get rich
with hard work. She wrote a growth record
of rural women who supported themselves,
developed together and built a beautiful
homeland.
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《艾克拜尔》

AKPAR

本部影片讲述了一位新疆维吾尔族青年艾
克拜尔渴望走出故乡、去往内地发展的故
事。当艾克拜尔满怀热血想走出家乡，他
却遭到了家庭带来的种种束缚，这使得艾
克拜尔陷入两难的境地。最终艾克拜尔将
如何抉择？父母的态度又会有何种转变？
一切都是未知数……

The film tells the story of Akpar, a young
man in Xinjiang Uygur ethnic group, who
longs to leave his hometown and move
to the mainland. When Akpar wants to go
out of his hometown full of passion, he is
bound by his family, which makes him in
a dilemma. What choice will Akpar made
in the end? How will his parents’ attitudes
change?Everything is up in the air...
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《碑心石的故事》

THE STELE STORY OF THE MONUMENT TO THE PEOPLE’S HEROES

本片以青岛人民为首都人民英雄纪念碑开
采运输碑心石为主线，讲述了新中国翻身
石匠用手工在最短时间内将重达300吨的
整块碑心石一次性开采完成，并成功从山
上转运至北京的感人故事。

This film to the people of Qingdao as the
capital of the people’s heroes monument
mining transport monument heart stone as
the main line, tells the story of the new China
turn over mason with manual in the shortest
time will weigh up to 300 tons of the whole
stone one-time mining, and successfully
from the mountain to Beijing moving story.
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《恰勒什海》

CHARESH SEA

在新疆准噶尔盆地“闹海”风区的边缘，有
一个方圆百里的恰勒什海牧场，相传这里
曾经有一位名叫恰勒什海的哈萨克人，他
不仅富有豪爽，而且乐善好施，于是声名
远扬，久而久之人们便用他的名字把这里
称为恰勒什海。

In Xinjiang Junggar Basin “nao hai” wind
area edge, there is a 100-mile radius of
the Qialeshi sea pasture, legend has it that
there was a Kazakh named Qialeshi sea, he
is not only rich and generous, and benevolent, so famous, as time passes, people
will use his name here called Qialeshi sea.
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《三部曲》

TRILOGY

几乎所有人都会用第一人称看待自己。 但
很少有人会用第二人称看待自己，这种人
是超脱的。 而他，甚至会用第三人称看待
自己，他是永恒的。

Almost everyone looks at themselves in
the first person. But few people will use
the second person to look at themselves;
this kind of person is detached. And he
even looks at himself in the third person,
which is eternal.
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《老墙》

MOONLIGHT SHADOW WALL

本片以西安的老城墙为背景，从市井人物
的视角讲述居住在城墙 根下被“老墙”紧紧
牵连着的三家人的故事。通过相互交织的
三段故 事，展现三个家庭从隔阂、疏离到
理解、接受，并逐渐回归内心深处 那个“
家”的故事。

The film “Moonlight Shadow Wall” depicts three
stories about three families living near the old
wall around the old city of Xi’an, how they survive,
adapt and grow through time under the same sky.
By adapting the new tide they are not losing themselves, but gaining acceptance of their roots, who
they really are and what they really want.
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《生根》

ROOTAGE

四十年前，小目迪前往甘南玛曲草原谋
生，被藏族阿妈救起，当亲生儿子抚养。
目迪成年后感恩藏族阿妈，感恩书记的无
私帮助，感恩甘南草原，与藏、汉、回各
族人民一起共同建设草原。失恋少女李晓
唯在甘南偶遇目迪等人，她跟在目迪身边
做事，特别是经历泥石流抢险救灾中，李
晓唯明白了生命的真谛，她决定留在甘
南，绽放青春！

Forty years ago, little Moody went to the
Maqu grassland to make a living and was
taken in by Dolma Kyab. When Moody grew
up, he began to build a national school with
Tibetan, Han, and Hui people to treat congenital heart disease. Li Xiaowei, who had
suicidal tendencies, came to the Gannan
grassland. With Moody’s help, she fell in
love with the Gannan grassland and understood the true meaning of life.
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《14天》
一部家庭纪录片。全片是在居家隔离过程
中和家人一同拍摄完成。本片真实记录了
第二个14天，我和家人的生活。真实反映
了一个普通家庭在严峻的疫情管控之下每
个人的自我状态，以及一家人之间微妙的
亲情关系，和对未来生活的期盼和向往。

14 DAYS AT HOME
“Fourteen Days at Home” is a family
documentary of me and my families’
life during the second 14 days of quarantine. It truly reflects the real state of
each person in an ordinary family in the
severe control of the epidemic, as well
as the delicate relationship between the
families, and the yearning and prospect
for the future life.
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《时光银行》

THE BANK OF TIME

小山村长大的 80 后优秀女青年魏先曼，通
过吃苦勤学在城市站稳脚跟后，念念不忘
家乡和家乡女性的发展。她回乡创业，带
领同乡女性开阔眼界、勤劳致富，谱写了
一曲独立自信、共同发展、建设美丽家园
的农村女性成长记。

British writer Maugham once described
Chongqing in the 20th century as a city
built on rocks. In 2015, Li Kecheng, the
boss of the post-80s bookstore, published
the photo collection of old Chongqing
in the 20th century, the old city, through
crowdfunding. After the publication of
the book, many readers saw their former
home from the old city. At the same time,
the bookstore received a large number of
letters from readers. They have a common
theme - Chongqing memory.
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《一次祷告》

A PRAYER

一边是画唐卡的梦想，一边是回家帮助家人的
现实，藏族少年措翁巴登陷入 纠结与迷茫。在
种种困顿之下，政府扶贫干部的走访，使他重
新坚定自己的 梦想，一次祷告诉说着措翁的所
有心声。

Between the dream of painting Thangka and
the reality of going home to help his family,
the Tibetan teenager Cuoweng Baden was
caught in a tangle and confusion. Under
all kinds of difficulties, the visit of the government’s poverty alleviation cadres made
him reaffirm his dream. A prayer told all the
hearts of Cuo Weng.
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《生生》

LIFE AND NATURE

生命生生不息，光明长存于心，《生生》
是生命与生态的交融。在吉林市长白岛
上，有一位老人叫任建国，他在这里坚守
25年，日复一日无怨无悔地付出，只为
一方净土能留给归来的鸟儿。最艰苦的日
子里，他不惧外界异样目光，依旧用他的
小船，他的爱心，他仁爱而不计回报的行
动，守护这些天地间的精灵，为生活在松
花江长白岛流域的水鸟营造幸福的家园。
外国导演Lazarus Adama Theresa深入长
白岛，对任建国先生“以岛为家”的热忱和
自然与生命的真谛有了新的体悟。她将在
片中用跨文化领域的视角，展示心底的那
份“生生”之道。

Life is endless and light is everlasting in the
heart. Life Is a blend of life and ecology. On
Changbai Island, Jilin City, there is an old
man named Ren Jianguo. He has been here
for 25 years, and he has made efforts day
in and day out without any regrets, so that
a pure land can be left for returning birds.
In the most difficult days, he did not fear
the strange eyes of the outside world, but
still guarded these spirits between heaven
and earth with his boat, his love and his
benevolence without return, and created a
happy home for the water birds living in the
Changbai Island valley of the Songhua River. Foreign director Lazarus Adama Theresa goes deep into Changbai Island and has
a new understanding of Ren Jianguo’s enthusiasm for “making the island his home”
and the true meaning of nature and life. In
the film, she will use a cross-cultural perspective to show the way of “living” in the
heart.
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《纹身之路》

THE MEANING OF
TATTOO

通过对纹身的介绍，引出年轻纹身师走上纹
身之路的故事，从而讲述出抛弃我们之前对
于纹身原有的社会观感，以另外一个客观的
角度去看待纹身，有可能是因为热爱纹身，
而在身上作画又有何不可又何罪之有。通过
独特的视角，表现我自己以及年轻纹身师对
纹身的正面看法，用正确的眼光与思想去看
待纹身。展现真实，表现年轻纹身师是如何
通过自己的努力，面对社会、独立生存。

Through The Introduction Of Tattoos,the
story of young tattoo artists embarking
on the road of tattooing is introduced,
so as to tell the story of abandoning our
original social perception of tattoos and
looking at tattoos from another objective perspective. It may be because we
love tattoos, and there is nothing wrong
with painting on the body. Through a
unique perspective, I express my own
and young tattoo artists’ positive views
on tattoos, and view tattoos with correct
eyes and thoughts. Show the truth,show
how young tattoo artists through their
own efforts,facing society, independent
survival.
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《柳青》

LIU QING

新中国成立初期，百废待兴，国家进行农业
社会主义改造。作家柳青认为这是千年不遇
的大变革，决心亲自参与实践，书写这场重
大的历史变革，他深入农村，扎根人民，
为农民办实事，面对急躁冒进的“大跃进”运
动，他始终坚持实事求是，为农民发声。在
各种压力下他创作出《创业史》第一部，轰
动文坛。就在他雄心勃勃展开第二部创作
时，一场更大的风暴席卷而来，面对苦难，
他不忘初心，追求真理，最终成为中国文坛
的一种精神。

In the early days of the founding of the new China, there is a task of rebuilding, and the country carried out agricultural socialist transformation. The writer Liu Qing believed that this was
a great change once in a thousand years, and
he was determined to personally participate in
the practice and write about this great historical change. He went deep into the countryside,
rooted in the people, and did practical things for
the peasants. Facing the impatient “Great Leap
Forward” movement, he insisted on seeking
truth from facts and spoke up for the peasants.
Under various pressures, he created the first
volume of “The History of Entrepreneurship”,
which caused a sensation in the literary circle.
Just as he was ambitiously unfolding his second
creation, a bigger storm swept across.Facing
the suffering, he stayed true to the mission and
pursued the truth, which eventually became a
kind of spirit in the Chinese literary circle.
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《望故乡—梦回柳青故里》

WANGGUXIANG

本片采用老年“柳青”重归故里，回望自己
一生的视角，全景式、多角度展现了柳青
文化园的全貌以及内容。当“柳青”穿过文
学之门，走过作家墙，走进柳青文学馆、
柳青故居、柳青私塾的那一刻，柳青记忆
里的时空仿佛与现实的时空已经重叠，
虚与实之间，让观众仿佛穿过了历史的云
烟，见到了柳青，窥见了柳青丰富多彩的
精神世界。

The film uses the perspective of the old
“Liu Qing” returning to her hometown and
looking back at her life. It shows the whole
picture and content of Liu Qing Cultural
Park from a panoramic and multi-angle.
When a door of the “willow blue” through
the literature, the writer wall, into the willow blue museum, willow blue’s former
residence, willow blue kind of that a moment, willow blue memory space and time
like time and space and reality had been
overlap, between virtual and real, let the
audience as if through the history of the
mist, saw the willow blue, see the willow
blue colorful spiritual world.
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《好想去你的世界》

ALL WORLD

这是一部高概念的治愈爱情喜剧，用创
新的“通感”的链接，讲述互相感知彼此情
绪、知觉而交流的异地男女间的爱情故
事。

“All World” is a high-concept healing romantic comedy. With innovative “synesthesia” links, this film tells each other’s
feelings, perceptions and communication of the long-distance love story between men and women.
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《戏是人生》

TIDE

这是讲述一段在二十世纪初，发生在中国
潮汕地区，一个“潮剧”戏班子的乱世儿女
情。适逢乱世，民不聊生，少年林尽被母
亲卖入潮剧戏班与长跪戏班门前“自卖自
身”的少年整仔相识，并得到戏班班主女
儿梦茹的帮助，三人成为无话不说的好友
一同在戏班长大。三个孩子见识到了，江
湖纷乱世态炎凉和那个时代百姓的无奈和
凄苦。长大后越发默契的林尽、整仔凭借
潮剧名剧《闹钗》声名鹊起，却又赶上了
日军攻占南澳岛，三人也无意中卷入纷乱
之中，戏班也在逃难中分崩离合，各自失
散。

This is a story about the love of a troupe of Chaozhou
Opera in the Chaoshan area of China in the early
20th century. In troubled times, the people are in
dire straits. Young Lin Jin is sold to the Chaozhou
Opera Troupe by his mother. He meets the young
man who “sells himself” in front of the Changgeng
troupe. With the help of the troupe leader’s daughter Mengru, the three become friends who have
nothing to say and grow up together in the troupe.
The three children saw the chaos of the world, the
desolation of the world, and the helplessness and
misery of the people at that time. When they grew
up, Lin Jin and Cheng Tsai became more and more
well-known by the famous Chaozhou Opera Nao
Chai. However, they caught up with the Japanese
army’s occupation of Nan’ao Island. The three
were also involuntarily involved in the chaos. The
troupe also broke up and separated in the escape.
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《彩虹》

RAINBOW

故事内容讲述艾滋病病毒携带者的生活
一个小餐馆做饭的厨子，在垃圾箱捡到一
个被遗弃的小孩，小孩生下来就是艾滋病
病毒携带患者，故事讲述了这个厨子把小
孩养育，同时也失去了很多，孩子在成长
过程遭到人们的排斥，一步一步长大成人
的经历。

The story is about the life of people living with HIV. A cook in a small restaurant picked up an abandoned child in the
dustbin. The child was born with HIV. The
story tells how the cook raised the child
and lost a lot. The child was rejected by
people while growing up, and finally he
is grown up.
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《虚拟儿子》

VIRTUAL SON

⼀对丢失孩⼦五年的失孤夫妇，参加了⼀
项科技实验，实验将他们的⼉⼦通过混合
现实和⼈⼯智能技术进⾏了还原。随着时
间的推移，他们逐渐接纳了这个虚拟⼉
⼦，突然有⼀天，他们的真实⼉⼦被成功
解救回到了他们⾝边。夫妇满⼼欢喜的将
⼉⼦接回家，却发现等待他们的是意想不
到的痛苦…

A couple who lost their only son for five
years, participated in a technology experiment that restored their son using MR and
AI technologies. Over time, they gradually accepted this virtual son. One day, their
real son was successfully rescued and returned, but what the couple found waiting
for them was unexpected suffering.
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《破茧而出》

GAMBIERED GANTON GAUZE

随着社会的进步,经济的发展,人们已经逐
渐淡化了对传统纺织业以及现代女性的认
识，而在丝织业中织女的历史地位、社会
地位、劳动价值因为封建两性观念的禁锢
被有意遮蔽，她们努力付出的劳动得不到
相应的承认。
本片通过介绍香云纱的制作工艺作为切入
点，引出香云纱与现代独立女性的故事，
讲述现代独立女性的麦子老师在传承香云
纱相关技艺时所遇到的种种困难和如何通
过自己的努力和创新克服困难，把即将没
落的传统纺织业香云纱重新带入正轨，出
现在人们的视野中。
本片意在通过对香云纱的介绍以及传承人
的相关讲述，提高纺织业中的现代独立女
性以及女性在传统手工业中的关注度。表
达现代女性在复兴非遗的过程中作出的巨
大贡献，最后赞美女性在敢于突破、改变
从而造就现代女性，为现代经济发展带来
新生力量。

With the progress of society and the development of
economy, people have gradually weakened the understanding of the traditional textile industry and modern
women. In the silk industry, the historical status, social
status and labor value of the weaver girls have been
intentionally covered because of the feudal concept
of gender, and their hard work cannot be recognized
accordingly. The film through the introduction of the
production process of gambiered Canton gauze as a
breakthrough point, derivation of gambiered Canton
gauze and modern independent women’s story, about
the modern female independence of wheat when the
teacher in inheritance watered gauze related skills have
encountered difficulties and how to overcome difficulties through his own efforts and innovation, the traditional textile industry watered gauze of imminent doom,
appear in people’s field of vision.
This film aims to raise the awareness of modern independent women in the textile industry and women in
the traditional handicraft industry through the introduction of the gauze and the related stories of the inheritors. It expresses the great contribution made by modern women in the process of reviving intangible cultural
heritage, and finally praises the courage of women
to break through and change so as to create modern
women and bring new strength to the development of
modern economy.
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YESTERDAY
SUCKS

《昨日困境》

Renmin, a college student, is a terminal
procrastinator who doesn’t give up until his bladder explodes and doesn’t do
anything until the lastminute. However,
he pursues the ultimate sense of ritual
in some aspects. Renmin spends every
day in remorse and regret, but he never
changes. With the arrival of the graduation season, the urging of the graduation
tutor and the expectation of the mother,
these various pressures began to force
RenMin to embark on the psychological
course of self-struggle.

大学生仁民在做每一件事情的时候都是不憋
到膀胱爆炸不罢休，不熬到最后一刻不动手
的拖延症晚期患者，但是他却会在某些方面
追求极致的仪式感，每天仁民都在自责和后
悔中度过但却从不改变，拖延的性格已经深
入骨髓。随着毕业季的到来、毕业导师的催
促和母亲的期盼下，这些各种各样的压力开
始逼迫仁民踏上了与自我斗争的心路历程。
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《一只黄鹂鸣翠柳》

CAGED BIRD

⻩丽，⼀位⽼实巴交的农村妇⼥，和⼤多
数⼈⼀样，这辈⼦通过⽗⺟亲戚介绍，和
另⼀  个⽼实巴交的男⼈陈⼤勇结了婚，⽣
了孩⼦陈信，并且将他抚养成⼈。陈信也
很争⽓， 是村⾥为数不多的⼤学⽣，并且
留在了市⾥⼯作。⻩丽⾃认为家庭还算幸
福美满。除了 农忙的时候，⻩丽在家也⽆
事可做，⼉⼦⽤旧了的智能⼿机给了她，
并且教会她如何使 ⽤短视频平台，让她
在⽆聊的时候可以看看视频打发时间。但
是，⻩丽正陷⼊⼀场爱情 危机。

Oriole, an unpretentious rural woman, has
been like most people throughout her life,
through the introduction of her parents and
relatives, married another unpretentious
man, Chen Dayong, had a child, Chen Xin,
and brought him up. Chen Xin was one of
the few students in his village to go to college and stayed in the city to work. Oriole
thinks her family is quite happy. Oriole has
nothing to do at home except during busy
farming hours. Her son gave her an old
smartphone and taught her how to use the
short video platform so that she can watch
videos to kill time when she is bored. However, Oriole is in the middle of a love crisis.
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《蝉有鸣而无声》

CHAN YOU MING
ER WU SHENG

出生那一年母亲因难产死去，小姨将女孩带
走抚养长大，女孩即将结婚，她决定回到记
忆中的家乡，寻找自己素未谋面的父亲。但
在相处中逐渐打破了女孩对父亲的幻想，不
愉快的相处，女孩回到了自己的城市......几
年后，突然传来父亲的死讯，让女孩回到了
当初不愉快的乡下参加葬礼，与此同时，找
到了父亲埋藏的秘密......

In the year of birth,her mother died in
childbirth. Her aunt took the girl and
brought her up. The girl was about to
get married. She decided to return to her
hometown to find for her father she had
never met. But in getting along gradually
broke the girl’s fantasy of her father,unhappy to get along,the girl returned to
their own city......A few years later,the
sudden news of her father ‘s death
brought the girl back to the original unhappy hometown to attend the funeral,and in the meantime found her father’
s buried secret....
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HOME

《食物相合》
这是一个关于波兰厨师——葛根的故事。
葛根因为爱情来到中国建立了自己的小
家。在中国，葛根用他精心烹饪的菜肴，
抚慰着海外学子的思乡之情，他的锅碗盘
碟里盛满了家常美味，他的煮炒蒸煎飘满
了人生百态。葛根来到中国之后经历了文
化和需要交流的障碍，发现了许多中国和
波兰在烹饪方式上的不同。但是现在已经
能和中国同事们友好交流，并且有了自己
熟悉的菜市场员工导演Sofia在作品里表现
出美食与文化的碰撞，唤起美食与情感的
共鸣，展现出那份独属“家”的温暖。

This is a story about a Polish cook, Kuden.
Gegen came to China for love and set up
her own family. In China, kudzu sooth the
homesickness of overseas students with
his elaborately cooked dishes. His POTS
and pans are full of home-made delicacies, and his cooking is full of life styles.
After coming to China, Kudzu experienced
cultural barriers and the need for communication, and found many differences between Chinese and Polish cooking styles.
But now I am able to communicate with
my Chinese colleagues, and I have my own
familiar food market staff. Director Sofia
shows the collision of food and culture in
her works, evoking the resonance of food
and emotion, and showing the warmth of
the unique “home”.
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《稼香》

THE STORY OF RICE
The hero of the story, Jiang Tao, was born in
Qili Township, Shulan City. He took advantage of the unique geographical conditions
of the town and actively improved the rice
varieties, so that the former “imperial tribute land” really became the “fruit land” with
surplus money and rice. Rich and mindful of
his hometown, Jiang Tao’s heart is filled with
love for this black land and he is eager to do
something for it. To this end, he leads hundreds of farmers to work together and bring
them a richer life. His sacrifice and care for
this land over the years has been priceless.
In this documentary, foreign director Cain
goes into the countryside to show the process of rice planting, harvesting and processing with vivid camera language. He will
tell the story of rice village in a simple and
sincere way, showing the wisdom of the Chinese people’s hard work and innovation.

《稼香》是一个关于“家庭、家园、家国”的
故事，故事的主人公姜涛出生在舒兰市七里
乡，他凭借着当地得天独厚的地理条件，积
极改良水稻品种，让昔日的“皇封贡地”真正
成为了余钱剩米的“果实之乡”。富了自己，
不忘家乡，姜涛的心中充满了对这片黑土地
的热爱，他迫切的想为家园做点什么，为
此，他带领着成百上千的农民一起工作，为
他们带来了更加富足的生活。这些年来，他
对这片土地的牺牲和关怀是无价的。在这部
纪录片中，外国导演该隐深入乡下，用生动
的镜头语言展示水稻种植、收获和加工的过
程，他将在片中以淳朴而真挚的方式讲述稻
乡的故事，彰显中国人民勤劳耕耘、开拓创
新的智慧。
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《苦尽柑来》

THE OLD UNDER THE
TANGERINE TREE

开州是全中国外出务工第一区县，每年都
十几万人从这里出发，在全中国各个地方
打工。赵福胜是福城村的一个村民，在他
年轻的时候，同样在全国各地打工，当他
年老的时候选择回村种植柑橘，并且带着
全村的留守老人一起，不断学习种植新的
品种。不仅让同村的留守老人有事做，同
时也带大家走上致富的道路。这是不一样
的中国，这是美丽乡村的样子，正是因为
这些留守老人的辛勤劳作和满面笑容，让
人感受到难能可贵的温暖。

Kaizhou The first county in China for migrant workers. Every year, more than
100000 people go out to work all over the
country. Zhao Fusheng, is a farmer living here in Fucheng village. When he was
young, he also worked all over the country but when he got older, he chose to go
back to the village for planting tangerine.
He took all of the older people in the village
and learned how to plant new varieties.
Not just to let them have something to do,
but also take them on the road of prosperity. A different China, this is what a beautiful Chinese village look like, it is because
of the hard work and smiling face of these
old people, which let me feel that precious
warmth.
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《一念清明》

ON OUR RETURN

又至清明，北京从事网络教育的赵晓畅返
回阔别已久的家乡。父亲不愿待在养老
院，总是想办 法回家。女儿对父亲的行为
满是不解，工作现状和教育本心也愈来愈
背道而驰。清明节是他们
治愈与和解的
过程，他们都有所改变，坚定了自己的初
心。

In the Qingming Festival, Zhao Xiaochang,
who was engaged in online education in
Beijing, returned to his hometown after a
long absence. My father didn’t want to stay
in the nursing home, and always tried to
go home. The daughter was puzzled by her
father’s behavior, and the current situation
of work and education became increasingly contradictory. Qingming Festival is
the process of their healing and reconciliation. They have all changed and strengthened their original aspirations.
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《风平浪静》

STILTED

影片改编自真实事件。片中的两个人物王伟
和付军有着不同的工作和背景。新冠病毒链
接了两个彼此不相关的人并影响了他们的生
活。描述生活的艰辛和命运的无常是整个电
影的基调。王伟和付军的生活艰难而脆弱。
新型冠状病毒的出现使他们的生活更糟。对
每个人来说，2020年是艰难的一年。这部
影片旨在探讨疫情所暴露的的社会问题。带
来的社会影响以及通过描述两个主角来探讨
人与社会的关系。希望这个故事能让人们更
多地看到小人物的生活。

The film is based on true events. The two
characters in the film, Wang Wei and Fu
Jun, have different works and backgrounds.
COVID-19 connects two unrelated people
and affects their lives. Describing the hardships of life and the uncertainty of fate is
the keynote of the whole film. Life for Wang
Wei and Fu Jun was difficult and fragile. The
advent of COVID-19 made their lives worse.
2020 is a tough year for everyone. This film
aims to explore the social issues exposed
during COVID-19. The film explores the relationship between man and society by describing two protagonists. Hopefully this
story will make people see more of the lives
of the little people.
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正青春

WE ARE YOUNG

青春，可以是校园里懵懂的爱情；青春，可
以是出入社会的满腔热情；青春，可以是经
历失败仍有再启新征程的勇气。作品通过三
个不同身份青年的故事，反映资阳青年的奋
斗历程和不畏挫折、敢于拼搏的精神，同时
展现资阳人民的生活品质和城市建设的提
升，这凝聚着一代代资阳人的接续奋斗，留
下了一代代资阳人的美好回忆。一代代资阳
人把自己的青春献给了这座年轻的城市，现
在，他们正积极抢抓成渝地区双城经济圈建
设机遇，为这座年轻城市的腾飞再次燃烧自
己的青春。

Youth may be ignorant love in school, may
be a newcomer’s enthusiasm to society,
may be courage to start a new journey after
failure. In this production, through stories of
three young people with different identities,
Ziyang young people’s course of hard struggle, spirit of not fearing setbacks and daring
to struggle are reflected, at the same time,
Ziyang people’s life quality and promotion
of urban construction are shown, which are
a cohesion of continuous struggle of generations of Ziyang people, leaving good
memories of generations of Ziyang people.
Generations of Ziyang people devote their
youth to this young city, now they are actively seizing the opportunity of the construction of a double city economic circle
in Chengdu-Chongqing area, so as to burn
their youth again for the rise of this young
city.
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LOVE FOR THE
FIRST TIME

《第一次钟情》

Lin Weiwei is a very skilled young manager noted for her shrewd nature. Because of her dispassionate behavior, she’s referred to as the
“mountain flower” which nobody can touch. Gu
Xiu, is a prominent broadcasting influencer who
encounters Lin and the two get off to a bad start.
In order to get the support and publicity from
Gu Xin, Lin Weiwei started a wine competition
with her sister Lin Manqi, with whom she has always had an abrasive relationship. Gu Xiu finds
himself in the middle of this battle between the
two sisters. A broadcasting mishap following a
chance platonic encounter between Gu Xin and
Lin Weiwei leads to Lin being harassed and bullied by Gu’s fan base. In order to assuage his
toxic fanbase Gu and Lin enter into a fake relationship for publicity’s sake. What follows is a
series of events which spiral out of control in the
world of modern media...

林薇薇是一位颇具手腕的年轻管理者，有
着精明的商业头脑，因冷艳气场，让林薇
薇被大家称作无法触及的“高岭之花”。顾
修作为当下热度极高的话题主播，因一场
误会把林薇薇误认为尾随自己的私生饭。
而林薇薇为了拿下与顾修的合作，与向来
水火不容的妹妹林曼琪展开拼酒比赛，顾
修被迫卷入两姐妹的battle现场。一夜过
后，已到开播时间的顾修在助理陆小多狂
轰乱炸般的电话声中醒来，慌乱直播之时
镜头中却突然出现林薇薇包裹浴巾走进
卧房的画面！昨天的事情也只能称作事
件，而今日的事情更是一场真正的事故！
这场甜蜜又搞笑的故事也是从这场事故中开
始………
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《 真爱实验室》

LOVE LABORATORY

不计其数的人曾对真爱下过定义，却没有
一个令人信服的版本。真爱实验室的真爱
检测建立在最新神经科学研究的基础上，
用科学的方法来探究真爱的真谛，为芸芸
众生提供真爱检测。遭遇爱情和事业双危
机的王逸，试图靠药物作弊的方式通过真
爱实验室的真爱检测，来挽回爱情并赢得
百万奖金，不料却陷入更大的危机之中。
特别是初恋吴小敏的归来，让王逸和现任
卢婷的爱情关系以及真爱检测背后的真相
变得更加扑朔迷离。

Countless people have defined true love,
but there is no convincing version. The true
love detection of true love laboratory is
based on the latest neuroscience research.
It uses scientific methods to explore the
true meaning of true love and provides true
love detection for all living beings. Wang Yi,
who suffered from the double crisis of love
and career, tried to save love and win millions of prize money by cheating on drugs
through the true love test. Unexpectedly,
he fell into a bigger crisis. Especially the
return of Wu Xiaomin, the first love, makes
the relationship between Wang Yi and Lu
Ting and the truth behind the true love detection more complicated.
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《梦》

DREAM

《梦》讲述了一位患有精神分裂症的母亲在
梦的循环中寻求真相的过程。母亲时常将
自己幻想成女儿可可和女儿的玩伴夏朵。这
一对好朋友时常在母亲的体内转换，久而久
之，母亲的病似乎更严重了，当心理医生给
母亲治疗时，医生递给母亲的那把镜子里，
母亲那张脸显得更加的苍老了。。。。。。
通过弗洛伊德的哲学理论来把精神病患者的
幻想给现实化和合理化，并且展示了每个事
物的思想都有其独特性，无法以偏概全的观
点以及对于精神病患者需要更多社会关爱的
宣传。

“Dream” tells the story of a mother with
schizophrenia who seeks the truth in the
cycle of dreams. Mother often fantasizes
about her daughter Keke and her daughter’s
playmate, Xia Duo. This pair of good friends
often have the mother’s body converted,
over time, the mother’s illness seems to be
more serious, when the psychologist gives
the mother treatment, the doctor hands the
mother’s mirror, the mother’s face looks
more old... Through Freud’s philosophy theory, the fantasy of the mentally ill is realistic and rationalized, and it shows that the
thought of everything has its own uniqueness, unable to take a general view and the
propaganda that the mentally ill need more
social care.
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《大洋深处鱿钓人》
《大洋深处鱿钓人》是一部反映中国远洋
渔民生产生活的纪录影片。本片真实纪录
中国“鲁威远渔979号”远洋捕捞渔船，奔赴
南纬45度的西南大西洋远洋作业的故事。
本片完整呈现了每个环节，渔港出发前物
资准备、跨洋航行、乌拉圭港岸的物资准
备、突发机器故障、海上加油、海上靠
船、欢度春节、生产捕捞、探寻渔汛、海
上挂船、龙卷风突袭、恶劣天气避风等。
影片展示捕捞鱿鱼的工作场景，走进船员
的情感世界，关注一个远离陆地、鲜被关
注的劳动群体。他们用无言的深情，谱写
出同舟共济、吃苦耐劳的最动情的劳动者
之歌。

SQUID PISCATOR IN THE
HEART OF THE SEA
“Squid Piscator in the Heart of the Sea” is a documentary that films the offshore fishing by Chinese
“Luwei Yuanyu No. 979” fishing vessel in the South
West Atlantic above 45°latitude south, reflecting
the real-life and way of production of Chinese fishermen. This documentary features all dimensions
throughout the fishing journey, including material
preparation in the fishing port before departure,
voyage across the ocean, material preparation in
Uruguay Port, sudden machine failure, offshore oil
supply, offshore berthing, Spring Festival celebration, fishing season exploration, seagoing vessel,
a sudden hit of a tornado, shelter from bad weather, etc. It presents work scenarios of fishing squids
and explores the crew’s emotional world, channeling attention to a labor group that is mainly ignored
while writing affectionately and silently the story
of enduring hardship and making concerted efforts
offshore.
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《麦子熟了》

THE WHEAT

留守妇女麦子在邻居高峰的帮助下相爱并
发生肉体关系，屡遭高峰妻子的报复，但
懦弱的高峰不敢承担应有的责任加之丈夫
即将归来，走投无路之时麦子决意杀了他
的妻子后自杀，让他尝到同时失去两个心
爱的女人的滋味。

In China, women who have been left behind in the countryside by husbands drawn
to the cities in search of employment are
called “left-behind women”. The protagonist Wheat is such a woman who remains
in a rural area alone. As time went by, she
fell in love with her neighbor Gaofeng. Her
love affair was exposed later and she was
insulted by Gaofeng’s wife in public many
times. Upon the upcoming return of her
husband, Wheat decided to kill Gaofeng’s
wife and then commit suicide. Her lover
was left suffering from the
loss of two women.
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《 棋差一招》

THE DREAM IS YET
TO COME

电影讲述了一个独居老人在面对此生对天
安门的执念时所表达的无助。自从退休以
来，老李唯一的爱好就是下象棋。有时候
路过其他棋摊也会瞅两眼。他总是看一看
便看出他们下一步的棋应该摆在那里。他
的子女都很忙，平时也没有时间来看望老
李，更别说关心了。所以去天安门的想法
只能埋在心中。直到有一个偶然的机会让
老李重新燃起希望。

It tells the story of an old man who lives
alone and expresses his helplessness in
the face of his lifelong obsession with Tiananmen Square. Lee’s only hobby is playing
the Chinese Chess. Sometimes passing
by the chess stall will also take a look. He
always knew at a glance where their next
move would be. His children are busy and
have no time to visit him, so the idea of going to Tiananmen Square can only be kept
to himself. Until a chance let Lee renewed
hope.
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《橙色星球》

MY WORLD

清朝康熙年间，蓝理因家乡遭遇海盗入侵，
族人被杀，青梅竹马失踪，立誓要维护家乡
和平。经过修炼，习得一身武艺，下山后结
识了陈龙，两人合作替官府缉拿闹海龙卢
质，在偶然间找到了青梅竹马雷晓月，蓝理
又惊又喜。 最后，雷晓月、蓝理、陈龙脱
险后，几人回到家乡齐心协力联合畲族百姓
们赶走了海盗，守护了一方太平。

During the Kangxi period of the Qing Dynasty, Lan Li vowed to maintain peace in
his hometown because pirates invaded his
hometown. His people were killed, and his
childhood friends disappeared. After practicing, I learned martial arts. After going
down the mountain, I met Chen Long. They
cooperated with the government to arrest
the sea dragon and Lu quality. By chance,
they found Lei Xiaoyue, a childhood sweetheart. Lan Li was pleasantly surprised. Finally, after Lei Xiaoyue, Lan Li and Chen
Long escaped from danger, several people
returned to their hometown to join hands
with the people of She nationality to drive
away from the pirates and guard the peace
of one party.
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《沙城遗影》

SHACHENGYIYING

只身来到沙海旅行的李银雪，遇见了费俪俪
和旅游公司经理叶大伟，并通过大伟结识了
研究古文字的胡教授。李银雪在寻找与家族
秘密有关的线索中，发现这个秘密与一段尘
封的历史故事有关。

Li Yinxue, who came to Shahai to travel alone, met Fei Lili and Ye Dawei, the
manager of the travel company. Through
Dawei, he met Professor Hu who studies
ancient Chinese characters. While looking for clues related to family secrets, Li
Yinxue discovered that this secret was
related to a dusty historical story.
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入围影片简介
NOMINATED FILM
SYNOPSIS

VF
CF
《沙海烛龙》

GUARDIAN OF THE PALACE

During the Republican era, a plague occurred in Blackwater Town. To find the legendary Golden Moon Gemstone that can
cure the plague, Tianya and Jiuyue embark on a treasure hunt, accompanied by
Wunian, the adopted daughter of warlord
Feng Peichuan. After a series of hardships
and obstacles, the group arrived at the
underground palace of the Ancient Blackwater Kingdom. Surprisingly, the guardian
of the gemstone was a giant two-headed
snake. At that moment, Feng Peichuan
tailed them and arrived there. The adventurers fought with the giant snake, and
at the critical moment, the snake recognized that Wunian was a descendant of
the Black Water Kingdom’s sorcerer. According to Wunian’s choice, the snake
gave the gemstone to her and then disappeared into a cloud of mist. At the same
time, Feng Peichuan also reveals his true
form; to obtain the gemstone, he killed
Wunian’s mother and spread the plague.
After a fierce battle, Tianya and Wunian
defeated Feng Peichuan, won back the
gemstone, and saved the victims.

民国时期，黑水镇发生一场瘟疫。为寻找
可以治疗瘟疫的金月宝石，天涯和九月踏
上寻宝之旅，同行的还有军阀冯沛川的养女
无念。一行人在经历了一连串的艰难险阻后
到达了古黑水国的地下宫殿。令他们惊讶的
是，守护宝石的竟然是一条巨大的双头蛇。
此时，冯沛川也尾随其后，赶到了那里。
大家与巨蛇搏斗起来，关键时刻，巨蛇认出
了无念是黑水国国师的后裔。按照无念的选
择，将宝石交给她，然后化作一团雾气消失
了。同时，冯沛川也原形毕露，原来为了得
到宝石，他杀了无念的母亲并且散播瘟疫。
最终天涯和无念打败了冯沛川，赢回宝石，
拯救了百姓。
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《换位》

TRANSPOSITION

换位是一部交互性试验性短片，本片讲述
了哥哥梁东无意间发现自己弟弟梁浩长期
遭受校园霸凌，然后通过手机一步一步去
解救弟弟的故事。

Transposition is an interactive experimental short film. This film tells the story of
Liang Dong, his brother, who accidentally
discovers that his brother Liang Hao has
suffered from campus bullying for a long
time, and then saves his brother step by
step through his mobile phone.
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《发条人》

THE CLOCKWORK PEOPLE

《发条人》讲述了一个发条机械员工偶然意
识到了自身的处境后努力逃离控制的故事。
希望通过此片引发人们对自身和社会的思
考，我们是继续麻木地埋着头一直做重复的
无意义的“机械工作”来填充我们的人生，还
是应该勇敢地给自己一些空间，去做自己擅
长和喜欢的事情，在有限的人生中发掘自身
的价值呢？

“The Clockwork People” tells the story of a clockwork machine employee
who accidentally realized his situation
and tried to escape control. I hope that
through this film, people will think about
themselves and society. Should we continue to numb our heads and do repetitive “mechanical work” to fill our lives, or
should we bravely give ourselves some
space and be ourselves? What do you
excel at and like, and discover your own
value in a limited life?
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《银杏叶》

YINXINGYE

秋日的午后，小女孩匆匆忙忙骑着电动车
出发，不顾路上各种阻挠，坚持着她往目
的地不停奔跑的，是一封快来不及送出去
的信… …初秋总有那么几天，彷佛是上天
的礼物一般的那么几天，天空总是看上去
高高的空无一物，阳光灿烂，又没有夏时
的燥热，微风阵阵带着夏的余温，道路两
旁的树也开始纷纷扬扬地落下叶子，一到
这种时候，心里总会泛起一阵温热又带一
点微凉的感觉，而这种感觉从何而起？有
人说秋天是一个生理舒服，心理不舒服的
季节，这是因为史前古猿居住在树上，秋
天树叶的凋零让他们暴露，不安全感和恐
惧感也随之而来，这样一代一代遗传下来
人类在今天尽管没有了恐惧感，但对秋天
带有的伤感依然存在着，而在我心里，却
有着另一种解释。也许，那些在秋日纷纷
起舞的落叶，是故去的人们对在世的人们
寄来的思念，他们的思念与祝福给人间带
来了温暖又有一点点微凉的秋日。即使被
生死所相隔，他们仍然相信自己一直是互
相被对方深爱着的，这种感觉，应该就是
初秋给人的感觉吧，温馨而带一点伤感。

On an autumn afternoon, the little girl rides an electric vehicle in a hurry in spite of various obstructions on the road. She keeps on riding for the destination due to a letter which is late to send out...
There are always a few days in the early autumn
like the gift of god, when the sky always looks high
and vacant. The sun is shining brightly, without the
dryness-heat in summer. The Breeze carries the
lingering warmth of summer, and the trees on both
sides of the road also start falling leaves profusely and disorderly. By this time, a warm and a little
cool feeling arises in the heart, where does such
feeling originate from? Someone Says the autumn
brings people physical comfort, but psychological
discomfort, because prehistoric apes lived in trees,
and were exposed after the autumn leaves faded
away, then the insecurity and sense of fear followed. Such feelings are passed down generation
after generation. Although mankind doesn’t have a
sense of fear, they still feel sentimental in summer.
But in my heart, there is another explanation. Maybe, those fallen leaves dancing in autumn are the
miss from the dead to the living people. Their miss
and blessing bring warm, but a little cool autumn
to the mortal world. Even if they are parted by life
and death, they still believe they are deeply loved
by the other party all the time. Such feeling shall be
brought by the initial autumn to people, warm with
a little sadness.
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DNA STUDIO
The little Asian boy with the basketball
dream was despised by his mother because of his poor grades and plain appearance. Envious of the parents of
beautiful, high-achieving white girls, the
mother changed the boy’s skin color and
gender through a DNA studio which can
alter children’s genes, hoping that they
would be elevated to another social
class. However, the genetically modified
boy still wanted to be the original real
self. At the same time, he hoped that his
mother could also be herself.

怀揣篮球梦想的亚裔小男孩，因其成绩差和
长相平平，而被母亲嫌弃。母亲羡慕那些漂
亮且成绩优异的白人小女孩的家长，便通过
一家可以改变儿童基因的DNA工作室，改
变了小男孩的肤色和性别，以为从此可以跻
身到另一个社会阶层里，却不想基因改变后
的小男孩，内心渴望的还是最真实的自己….
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《xing！启蒙》

XING

主人公王小明品学兼优，一次偶然的机
会，他在学校得到了一张成人色情光盘。
回到家正要偷看的时候，阴错阳差被父亲
没收。他费劲力气、经过各种尝试，当他
正要拿回光盘的时候，发现父亲的抽屉深
处藏着更多的碟片。

The main character, Wang Xiaoming, is
excellent both in studies and behavior at
school. Randomly, he gets a porn disc at
school. When he returns home to sneak
a preview of the disc, it was confiscated by his father. He tries hard to get the
disc back, but he finds more discs hidden deep in his father’s drawer when he
is about to get it back.
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TOOLS
One day, a bucket of paint and a brush
suddenly broke into the lives of two
“monkeys”. The two monkeys, who were
curious about this, found out how to use
paint by chance. However, the “monkeys” who learned to use tools struggled
with each other with tools while completing their evolution. In a mess, they wake
up and decide to rebuild their home.

某一天，一桶油漆和一把刷子突然闯进了两
只“猴子”的生活，对此感到新奇的两只猴子
在机缘巧合下摸索出油漆的使用方法，然而
学会使用工具的“猴子”在完成进化的同时，
却将工具用于相互斗争。一片狼藉中，二人
醒悟过来，决定重建家园。
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《乌》

WU
Animated short, “Wu” tells the story in a
desolate dilapidated village, a monster
hunter boys and fellow hunter in ambush
when framed by peers, monsters who
saved the boy in a crisis, the boy accidentally met a girl in the monster, were
also found in the behind of get along
with girls and monsters is the same person, monsters and harmless, but the destruction of the environment lead to the
generation of the monster, in order to
protect the girl, the boy against the hunter’s story.

动画短片《乌》讲述了在一个荒凉破败的村
子里，一猎人男孩和同行的猎人在伏击怪物
时被同行陷害，怪物却在危急关头救了男
孩，男孩意外认识了一个在怪物体内的女
孩，在后面的相处中也发现女孩和怪物是同
一人，怪物并无害，而是环境的破坏导致了
怪物的产生，男孩为了保护女孩，与猎人对
抗的故事。
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《临渊》

LIN YUAN

这个时代是有神的，古老的统治者腐朽
了，于是选择了成为神当成为了神而不再
是人了，凡人只是神的粮食与奴役但在血
与泪的夹缝中，那不甘的意志会在枷锁中
向前迈进反抗神的人都是罪，神下达命
令，反抗者都会遭到神的”侍奉者“们追捕
这是旧时代与希望新时代的人们不可调和
的矛盾，总有一方以死亡告终最后希望像
蒲公英种子一样飘向四方，自身却留在了
原地，意志却流传下去。

There are gods in this age,and the old rulers have decayed and chosen to be gods.
When they become gods,they are not
human beings. Mortals are the food and
slavery of gods. But in the midst of blood
and tears, the unwilling will step forward
in chains. People who rebel against God
are sinners. When God gives orders,those
who rebel are hunted down by God’s “servants”.It is an irreconcilable contradiction
between the old and those who hope for
anew and one or the other will always end
up dead. Finally,hope like a dandelion seed
float to the four sides,but they stay in the
same place, but the willis handed down.
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《压榨》

SQUEEZE

短片中的黑心老板一边按照自己的一套腐
朽标准去评判主角的想法，一边贪婪地索
要更多的创意，不断压榨不断否定，最后
主角的大脑死机了，黑心老板得不到任何
好处，甚至亲手创造了一个只会不断产生
腐朽想法的员工。

The black heart boss in the short film in
accordance with their own set of decadent standards to judge the idea of the
protagonist, while greedily asking for more
ideas, constantly pressing constantly negative, and finally the main character’s brain
crashed, black heart boss can not get any
benefits, and even hand-created an employee who will only continue to produce
decadent ideas.
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《痕迹》

MARK

《痕迹》是一部与“回忆”有关的动画短片,故
事跟随男主的视角一步步推进,以地上 遗落
的八音盒为媒介画面进入男主童年的时空,
再以各种物件的串联带观众一起回溯了一段
父母在家中互相辱骂殴打的令人痛苦的回
忆。 父母之间的暴力会对孩子造成极大的
影响,这样的影响和不幸是难以磨灭的。谨
以此片献给 在原生家庭中受到伤害的孩子
们,虽然心中仍有痕迹,但终会消散。

Traces is an animated short film related to
“memories”. The story progresses step by
step from the perspective of the hero. With
the music box left on the ground as the medium, the picture enters the time and space
of the childhood of the hero. Violence between parents can have a great impact on
children, and the impact and misfortune are
hard to erase. This film is dedicated to the
children in the original family hurt, although
there are still traces in the heart, but will
eventually dissipate.
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《冯氏家族壮哥行》

FENG’S FAMILY

冯氏家族是中华民族的重要组成之一，他
的生长发展是中华民族生长发展的缩影。
《冯氏家族壮歌行》扼要简述了其生长和
发展的历史，通过对冯氏家族古今历史名
人的回顾赞颂，讴歌了冯氏家族对祖国，
对中华民族的伟大贡献，既热烈表达了中
华儿女为实现中华民族复兴的深切期盼，
还激情展示了中华民族团结拼搏的不屈精
神和奋力开创幸福未来的壮志豪情.

The Feng family is one of the important
components of the Chinese nation, and
his growth and development is the epitome of the growth and development of
the Chinese nation. “Feng Family Zhuang
Song Xing” briefly summarizes the history
of its growth and development. Through
reviewing and praising the ancient and
modern historical celebrities of the Feng
family, it praises the great contribution of
the Feng family to the motherland and the
Chinese nation, and warmly expresses it.
In order to realize the rejuvenation of the
Chinese nation, the Chinese sons and
daughters also passionately demonstrated the unyielding spirit of the Chinese nation in unity and struggle and the lofty ambition of striving to create a happy future.
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《三幕之后》

SAN MU ZHI HOU

原本懦弱的小人物在一位看似拥有至高无上
神性与塑造现实能力的 导演催化下，短短
两天重塑成勇敢自信，把握了自我世界命运
与选 择的‘自己的导演’，给予观众激励与希
望。

Under the catalyzation of a director who seemed
to possess the supreme divinity and the ability to shape reality, the original cowardly little
person was remade into a brave and confident
“own director” who grasped the destiny and
choice of his own world and gave the audience
encouragement and hope.
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《饭盒》

LUNCH BOX

本片讲述了年迈的爷爷拾起掉在地方的铝
饭盒，陷入了回忆。年轻时，爷爷与奶
奶 阴差阳错地拿错了饭盒，在交换时一见
钟情，从此相识相知相恋，步入了婚姻的
殿 堂。到了冬至，为了响应当时祖国的号
召，爷爷在钢铁厂加班。奶奶冒着大雪，
途 中困难重重，抱着饭盒给爷爷送水饺。
他们的爱情刻苦铭心，一牵手就是一辈
子。 他们用生活讲述着浪漫，用岁月诉说
他们的芳华……

This film tells the story of the old grandfather picking up the aluminum lunch box, falling into memories. When they were young, grandfather and
grandmother took the wrong lunch box by accident. They fell in love at first sight during the exchange. From then on , they met and fell in love,
and entered the palace of marriage. At the winter
solstice, in response to the call of the motherland
at that time, my grandfather worked overtime in
the steel plant. Grandma braved the heavy snow
and had many difficulties on the way. She took the
lunch box to deliver dumplings to her grandfather.
Their love is hard to remember, a hand is a lifetime. They use life to tell the romance and years to
tell their youth
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《月娥》

YUE’E

通过叙述“我”与这个“奇怪⽼头”的认识与交
流，聚焦那些与⽣活⽆法达成和解的“平凡
⼈”。对他来说，他的⽼婆“⽉娥”和曾经的
峥嵘岁⽉是他⽣命⾥两个部分，不堪的平凡
⽣活与⾼光时刻，他处理不好两者的关系、
处于两者⽭盾当中，但⼜不能舍弃任何⼀
个，酒精是他⾃我平衡的依靠。他是个内部
⽭盾者，是有着英雄情结、但⼜早已适应⽇
常的农村⽼头，他难以舍弃⽥⾥的⽟⽶、窗
外的盆栽、还有⽉娥。

By describing the understanding and communication between”I”and this”strange oldman”, this paper focuses on those”ordinary
people”who can not reach reconciliation
with life. For him, his wife”Yue’e”and the
past extraordinary years are two parts of his
life. He can’t deal with the relationship between the two and is in contradiction with
them, but he can’t give up any of them. Alcohol is the basis of his self balance. He is
an internal contradiction, is a hero complex,
but has already adapted to the daily rural
old man, he cannot give up the corn in the
fifield, the potted plants outside the window,
and Yue’e.
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《每天朝山顶推一秒
的石头 》

THERE IS NO PURPOSE, THE
PROCESS IS EVERYTHING

“目的是没有的，过程就是一切。”每天画
一秒钟的动画，将一些当下生活的感受，
看到的、听到的、摸到的、尝到的、空白
的困惑的委屈的，串联成没有逻辑的时间
片段，给这些普通的日子加注 一个一个的
逗号。就像惹怒众神的西西弗，永远推着
他的石头去山顶，又呼哧呼哧地滚下来。

“There is no purpose, the process is everything.”Draw a one-second animation every
day, and connect some of the feelings of current life, what you see, hear, touch, taste, and
blank puzzled grievances into illogical time
segments, and give these ordinary Add commas one by one on each day. It was like Sisyphus who angered the gods, pushing his
stone to the top of the mountain forever, and
then rolling down again.
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《今日上映》

SCREENED ON TODAY

本片以疫情之下的电影院为背景，讲述了被
检修员父亲带入电影院的小男孩经历的一场
奇遇：小男孩无意出发了神奇开关，使得动
画角色一个个从屏幕之中跑了出来，同时也
产生了更大的难题。最终，小男孩利用自己
的力量通动画角色一起将其解决。本篇借小
男主人公致敬经典作品和文艺工作者的匠
心，希望通过主人公与动画角色共同解决难
题的设计，展现动画对孩子的影响，表达了
在后疫情时代对动画产业的期待。

This Film takes the movie theatre under the epidemic as the background and tells the adventure of the
little boy who was brought into the movie theatre by
the father of the inspector: the little boy accidentally triggered the magic switch, causing the animated
characters to run out of the screen one by one. At the
same time, a bigger problem was created. However,
the little boy used his own power to solve it together
with the animated character in the end. This film uses
the heroine to pay tribute to the classic works and
the ingenuity of the literary and art workers, hoping
to show the impact of animation on children through
the design of the hero and the animated character to
solve the problem together, expressing the expectations of the animation industry in the post-epidemic
era.
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《爸爸的魔法盒》

PAPA’S MAGIC BOX

该作品运用儿童绘画风格,以儿童视角描述
儿子一步步从惧怕到接受“魔法盒”的过程,
也通过这次的“魔法盒”事件反映出父子之
间和睦、温馨的关系。

The “magic box” incident reflects the contradiction between father and son relationship and the harmonious and warm relationship between them.
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《 绝地反击》

JUEDIFANJI

一个平凡的家庭与黑势力团伙作斗争的故
事。故事主人公邹玲一直生活平静，在接
到闺蜜章琪的一个神秘优盘后，意外接踵
而至，最后失踪生死未卜。她的丈夫齐峰
为寻找她，明察暗访，意外发现冯菁菁公
司的惊天黑幕，通过各种努力，一举捣毁
这一黑恶势力团伙。

The story of an ordinary family’s struggle
against the Mafia. Story hero Zou Ling lives
all the time calm, after receiving a mysterious flash drive of boudoir honey Zhang Qi,
accident one after another comes, disappear finally life and death is uncertain. Her
husband Qi Feng is looking for her, investigate secretly, discover feng Jing Jing company accidentally the jing sky dark screen,
through all sorts of efforts, destroy at one
action gang of this black evil force.
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《鱼骨》

THE FISH BONE

本作品讲述主人公吃鱼被鱼刺卡住后引发的
一系列故事画面运用多种绘画方式,
着重体现主人公的挣扎过程,借此隐喻阶级
间的斗争

This work is about a series of stories triggered
by the protagonist’s eating fish and being stuck
by the fishbone. The picture uses a variety of
painting methods, It focuses on the process of
the protagonist’s struggle and metaphors the
struggle between classes.
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《林琳的聚会》

THE PARTY

寂寞女孩林琳闯入了希娅的生日派对， 却
被同学们捉弄。为了融入，她会突破自己
的底线吗……

A lonely girl, Lin, was trying to find her way in the
world. The social outcast looking for friendship,
happens upon a classmates’ pool party. As the
party rumbles on, things take a bloody turn. Just
how far will Lin go in order to fit in?
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《谁在玩手机》

ADDICTED TO THE
PHONE

一个高中生痴迷于玩手机，把手机当成自己
的命，几乎就是手机不离手，眼睛不离屏的
程度。在课堂上，主角为了玩手机，机智应
对老师的各种阻拦，把手机收藏起来。没想
到这一切的行为原来只是一个游戏规则，玩
手机的主角竟然只是神秘人手机游戏中的一
个角色。

A high school student is obsessed with playing with mobile phones and regards mobile
phones as his own life, almost to the extent
that the mobile phone does not leave his
hand and his eyes do not leave the screen.
In the classroom, the protagonist, in order to
play with the mobile phone, witty response
to various obstacles from the teacher, put
the mobile phone away.Unexpectedly, all
these behaviors turned out to be just a rule
of the game, and protagonist who played
the mobile phone was a character in the
mysterious man mobile game.
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《巷子里的小女孩》

LITTLE GIRL XIAO LIN

故事的主角是一位已经去世并被困在小巷
子里的小女孩——小琳，某一天早晨，
守护兽小黑猫以及空中飞舞的小白花出现
了，它们将改变小琳的生活。小琳不能接
触阳光，但又必须跟随着黑猫踏上路，只
能一路躲避阳光，艰难地来到了白雾世界
的售票处。售票处的老奶奶给了小琳一张
没有终点站的火车票以及一把伞，远处火
车的鸣笛声是她们前进的方向。小琳和黑
猫一路向前，来到火车站，火车停下后，
车窗边一位和小琳年纪相仿的小女孩引起
了小琳注意，可是小琳只能匆匆走进另一
个车厢。小琳和黑猫坐在火车上等待属于
自己的站台，夕阳西下，火车终于停下。
小琳和黑猫进入一栋房子里，房子的点点
滴滴勾起了小琳的回忆，她回到家了。母
亲在她的房间里睡觉小琳见到母亲的最后
一面终于安心消散在阳光下。

The protagonist of the story is a little girl, Xiao Lin,
who has died and is trapped in the alley. One morning, a little black cat, the guardian animal, and a
little white flower flying in the air appear, which will
change Xiao Lin’s life. Xiao Lin can’t get in touch
with the sun, but she has to follow the black cat
on the road. She can only avoid the sun all the
way and comes to the ticket office of the white fog
world.The old woman at the ticket office gave Xiao
Lin a train ticket without a terminal station and an
umbrella. The whistle of the train in the distance
was very loud.Where they’re going. Xiaolin And
black cat go all the way to the railway station. After the train stops, a little girl of the same age as
Xiaolin by the window attracts Xiaolin’s attention,
but Xiaolin can only rush into anothercarriage.Xiao
Lin and black cat are sitting on the train waiting
for their own platform. At sunset, the train finally
stops. Xiao Lin and black cat enter a house. Every bit of the house reminds Xiao Of her memories.
She goes home. Mother is sleeping in her room.
Xiao Lin sees her mother’s last face and finally disappears in the sun.
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《桑梓桑梓 》

SANGZISANGZI

主人公从城市工作多年，回到他从小生活
的农村，在一个安静的夜晚有感而发，写
下了一篇对这片片土地的满含深情的告白
的诗篇，诗中通过四季的轮回以及这片土
地与人物命运的流转，影射了城市发展对
人文情怀认识的转变以及对新农业未来的
展望。

After working in the city for many years, the protagonist returns to the countryside where he grew
up. On a quiet night, he writes a poem full of deep
feelings about this piece of land.Through the reincarnation of the four seasons and the fate of the
land and the characters, the poem reflects the
change of urban development’s understanding of
human feelings and the prospect of the future of
new agriculture.
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《特殊保镖4之未来战神》

TESHUBAOBIAO

清朝康熙年间，蓝理因家乡遭遇海盗入
侵，族人被杀，青梅竹马失踪，立誓要维
护家乡和平。经过修炼，习得一身武艺，
下山后结识了陈龙，两人合作替官府缉拿
闹海龙卢质，在偶然间找到了青梅竹马雷
晓月，蓝理又惊又喜。最后，雷晓月、蓝
理、陈龙脱险后，几人回到家乡齐心协力
联合畲族百姓们赶走了海盗，守护了一方
太平。

Qing Dynasty Kangxi years, Lan Li because
of hometown encounter pirate invasion, the
clansman is killed, childhood sweetheart is
missing, vowed to safeguard home peace.
Through cultivation, acquire a suit of martial arts, Chen Long was known after going
down the mountain, two people cooperate
for the government arrest make sea dragon Lu quality, Lei Xiaoyue of childhood
sweetheart was found between chance,
blue reason is pleasantly surprised. Finally,
after Lei Xiaoyue, Lan Li and Chen Long
escape from danger, several people return
to their hometown and make concerted efforts to unite with the She people to drive
away the pirates and protect one side of
peace.About the break between a modern
poet and real life, about the girl who is born
out of the poet’s words, about a betrayal
after a tender romance, about the gradual
blurring of sight, boundaries, and time and
space.
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